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... in this issue of the Reporter
several art icles for th e Reporter in the

past. He says in the arti cle, "Toward a

New Un it ed St a te s-Mi c r o ne s i an

Partnership" that a new pol itical entity

for Micronesia is imperative. He

recommends that each d istrict should be

given a chance to develop and advance
at its own rate.

Jim V. Hall , the Trust Territory High

Commissioner's Press Secretary, has
written several stories for the magazine.

In this issue, Hall wr ites about the
Enewetak people return ing home after

29 year s in exile.

"The arrivals seemed genu inely

pleased at first with what they saw as
they went ashore. The ch ildren quickly

ran to the sandy beach and through the
village area wh ere unlike Ujelang, there

were few rocky areas. Th e older folk s

sat under nearby palm trees to enjoy the

pause that refreshes. Others strolled

through the converted Butler build ings

which were to be their temporary

homes until new ones are built.

After the obligatory luau was over,

certain doubts began to set in. Water

was obviously in short supply. The

coconut trees were old and only

marginally productive. There were no

pandanus or breadfruit trees. The fish

seemed plentiful but self-sufficiency was
light years away ."

It may sound like one of the hits in

th e 40's, "it's been a long , long

time . . . " , but J im Hall's descriptive

article about the exodus of the people

of Enewetak in the Marshalls during the

A - Bomb and H--Bomb tests in th e

50's, the clean up and th e return of th e

inhabitants after some twenty-odd years

to find their home islands en t ire ly

deso lated and alt ered, should give you

that funny feeling . . .. " it did not end

with a bang, but w ith a wh imper " .

bobo's

Mrs. Nancy Rod y has wr itten several

articles for th e Micronesian Reporter in

the past. As a registered d ietitian and
nutrition ist, Mrs. Rody is concerned
about Micronesians who are falling head

over heels on impo rt ed canned foods
and are neglect ing their own fresh and

nutr it ious local produce. She asserts

that the area will have a problem
feeding its increasing population by the

year 2000. The continuous flow of
imported foods into Micronesia will be

both too expensive and of questionable

value, she states.

picture of supply and demand of food.

She asserts that Micronesians should
start to util ize their local produce,
rather than depend on import
" su rplus" . .

Carl Heine's artic le, "Toward a New

United States-Micronesian Partnersh ip"

is thought provok ing and at th e same

time offers a stimulating and challeng ing
new concept. Some people might label
it, "for adults only" like a late even ing

show. We let the reader be the judge.

Carl Heine is Deputy Director of the

T r u s t T er r ito r y Pu b Iic A ff airs

De p a r tm e n t . He is presently in

Ho no lulu working for his Ph. D. at the

East-West Center. Carl has written

Samuel F. McPhetres is attached with

the Division of Political Affa irs of the

Department of Public Affa irs. He was a

Distr ict Director of Peac e Corps in

Truk; a school teacher in Alaska, and he
worked for the Trust Terr itory

Department of Education before he

joined the T. T. Pub lic Affairs st aff .

McPhetres contributed "A Micronesian

Income Tax: What Is It?"

Mrs. Nancy Rodv, in "Food For

Tomorrow's Children", looks into the

year 2000 and offers a glimpse at the
population ex p losion with a rather grim

It is a rare oc currence when the
Micr onesian Reporter can in te rview

both the new Director of the Office of

Terr itoria l Affairs, and the new High

Commission er of th e Trust Territory

Gov e rn me n t s im u lt ane ously. This

o pportun it y c a me dur ing the

" round-ta ble" d iscu ssions recently held

in H a waii wh en the Micronesian

Re porter was ab le to interv iew both
Mrs. Rut h G. Van Cleve, Director of the

Territorial Affairs, and Adrian P.
Win ke l, High Commissioner of th e

TTP I.

The new pro gressive income tax
recently ena cted by the Congress of

Micronesia has become an emotional

and po litical issue in Micronesia. The
ne w law, Publ ic Law 7-32 , has brought
wit h it pro te sts from every co rn er of

Micronesia. Som e sa id it was too soon

for suc h a tax ; so me said that th e rates

were too high ; and other s compla ined

that some Micrones ians would be taxed

u nfa irly by the new law. There are still
o ther pe op le who feel that the law is

too comp licated and difficult to

un d ers tan d and en f or c e . Sam

McPhetres, in his art icle , says that the

age of dependency on U.S. dollars is

coming to an end, and Micronesians, if

th ey want to continue to have better

pu blic services like schools, hospitals,

commun ications, and transportation,

should assume th e responsibilit ies of
financ ing these fac ilit ies and activities.
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fERVIE S:
MRS. RUTH G. VAN CLEVE

Mrs. Ruth G. Van Cleve, newly appoin ted Director of the Office of the Territorial A f fairs, has ex tensive kn owledge about
Micronesia and i ts people. She held the same office under the la te Presiden t Lyndon Johnson from 7964 to 7969, and toured

Micronesia during that time. Mrs. Van Cleve au thored a book, " The Of fice of Territorial Affairs,"pu blished in 7974.

Mrs. Van Cleve attended the University of Minnesota, graduated fr om Mount Holyoke College, Massachuset ts, magna cum
laude, and obtained her LLB from Yale Uni versity. She was admitted to the bars in Minnesota and Washington, D.C. in 7950.

Mrs. Van Cleve has held offices as atto rney for the Interior (7950- 7954); assistant solicitor ( 7954- 7964); and herrecen t j ob as

assistant general counsel to the Federal Power Commission. Mrs. Van Cleve replaces Fred M. Zeder as Direc tor o f the Of f ice of
Terr itorial Affairs.

REPORTER : How does it feel to be
back on th e job afte r eight years ?
VAN CLEVE : It feels absolutely
glorious. Just lovely in every particular.
REPORTER : Could you give us a
gene ral state me nt on your pos ition, as

you see it, with regard to Micronesia
and its future an d Int erior's role?
VA N CLEVE : Yes, I'd be glad to . It will
be a gen eral statement . It has always
see med to me th at th e role of the Office
of Territorial Affairs-and this re late s
not just to Micronesia bu t to all of th e
territories-is t o sit in Washin gt on and
be as hel pful to the territor ies vis-a-vis

the federal estab lishment as we can.
That is to say, we sho uld pu rvey
informat ion that o t her par ts of th e
federal government nee d in o rder to
d ischarge their respo n si bi li t ies
inte lligent ly; so meti mes, in fact, to take
position s of ac tua l advocacy with othe r
fed eral agencies and th e Congress ; and

occasionally to become formal parties,
fo r examp le , to regul atory proceedings.

In shor t, we should be, as best we can,
inf o rmed spokesm en for the territories
at the Wash ington level. And, on the
other han d, we should serve as a conduit
of Wash ington infor mat ion to the
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terr itories. Th ere are ce rta in kinds of
qu est ions that are pec uliar ly fed eral, but
on which we need to have help from our
associa te s' in th e terr itories. By way of
an examp le, it is only at the Wash ington
level that ques tion s having to do with
fed er al fund ing can be dec ided wit h
final ity . But we should not offer
r ecomm end at ion s to th e ul t imate
decis ion makers in Wash ington until we
know the position and views held by
our colleagues in the field. In short, we
sit in the middle and work both sides of
the street; function ing sometimes as

advocates and as sources of informat ion,
both in Washington for the territories
and in the terr itor ies on behalf of
Wash ington.

REPORTER : Your p r e de c e sso r
instituted a poli cy whereby practically
every employment posit ion at the
managerial leve l had to be app roved by
Washington. Wou ld you cont inue this
policy?

VAN CLEVE: I hope it has already
ceased . If it has not, t hat's only because
th e letter hasn' t yet been put in the
mail. It does not seem to me goo d or
wise or eff ective adm inis tration to
at temp t t o make d e c is ions in
Wash ington th at ca n mor e sens ibly be
mad e in th e f ield . And that kind of
decision can far more sen sibly be mad e
in th e field .

REPORTER : At present, there is no
deputy h igh commissioner. And we
were wondering wh at process would be
undertaken in the selection of a new
deputy high comm issioner.
VAN CLE VE: The appo int ing
authority, as you know, is the Secretary
of the Interior. He will unquestionably
seek advice from all quarters that might
have informed views on this subject. He
has obta ined already a great deal of
advice , some of it unso licited, some of it
solic ited, to which I know he will give
due regard when the time comes. He



awaits the reco mme ndatio ns of the High
Commissioner-designa te , whose views
will be particu larly important because it
is th e Secr etary 's, the Und er Secretary's,
and my view that we must atte mpt to
ach ieve as near total harmony as
poss ible between th e first and th e
second office ho lde rs in each of th e
te rr itor ies wh ere Interior makes
appointmen ts . We have occasionally in
th e past had strained relations between
the top two peop le, be it a governor and
a secretary, a high commission er and a
deputy , that has been quite hurtful to
the pro gress of the areas. And we would
like very much to avoid that. I don't
m e an to say that the high
co mmissione r' s recommendation will be
the last word. I do mean to say that this
secret a ry will give very special regard to
his recomme ndations on that subject, as
indeed on all others.
RE POR TE R: Now the Office of
Terr itorial Affa irs was invo lved in t hese
present roundtable talks, will they
co nti nue to be present in future
rou nd table d iscuss ions or will they be
invo lved in any future status talks?
VAN CLEV E: It is my hope that we
will continue to have a very hea vy inpu t
in status talks, and t ha t we will at a ll
poi nts be represented wh en such talks
are continued. I don't know specifically
by whom, but I should want to have
eit her myself or a suitable represent ative
present at all points. And th is, again, is
because I thi nk this is a tw o-way street
situation. I think we can offer to th e
s ta tu s neg otiator infor ma tio n an d
attitudes and points of view wh ich he
probably can better get fr om us th an
from any other fede ral source. And at
the same time we, as administrators of
the Tru st Terri t ory, will be in a far more
effect ive position to do our job if we
know what's be ing said at th e
negotiatin g t able.

REPORTER : Do you contemplate
frequent visits to the Tr ust Territory ,
and if so , whe n do you plan your first
visit th is ti me?
VAN CLE VE : I don 't know prec isely
what the wo rd frequent means . I would

hope to t ravel as often as woul d be
productive from the st and po int of the
job th at I'm called upon to do. My
fundamental bel ief is th at my job nee ds
to be do ne in Washington. When I am
tra vell ing in any offshore area, I' m
learning someth ing that will permi t me
to d o the jo b better, but I' m not doing
the job. In short, I wou ld want to co me
as ofte n as I need to so as to be as
educated as I can be. But bear ing in
mind that I will not be working on my
in-box when I'm tr avell ing through
island areas, I will not be doing as much
of it as my personal preference might
suggest .
REPORTER : Th e f ive year indicative
deve lop me nt plan has been a subject of

some controver sy because of so me
persons feel ing that it over-emphasized
revenue producing programs to the
detriment of educational and health
programs. Have you had a chance to
rev iew t he f ive-year i ndi c ative
develo pment plan , and if so, what do
you th ink of it ?
VAN CLEV E: have not had an
opportun ity to review it . It has only
very recently come to the Interior
Department with a requ est for our
forma l and official reactions. Until we
have formally and officially. reacted, I'm
really not in a position to say anything
responsive.
REPORTER: Can you give us some
general ideas as to what the Trust
Territory might expect in the budget?

Do you th ink it wiII be increased or
decreased?
VAN C LEV E: T he question is
impossib le for an y person to answer,
because there are so man y componen ts
in the budget·making process. I have
spent something like 27 years, give or
take a few, urging th e increase of
appropriations fo r the Trust Territ ory,
and I expect to maintain that stance so
long as I hold this position.

REPORTER : As a follow-up on that,
the Congress is concerned that the
cap ital improvement projects part of the
budget has not been as large as it shou ld
have been to fu lfill t he sta ted $ 145
million infrastructu re that is supposed
to be in place prior to termination. This
is, I think, the area where there was
concern. Will you be pushing to incr ease
th e cap ital improveme nt program?

VAN CLEVE: I expect to do that to th e '
full est extent th at I can be compat ible
wit h whatever position the Executive
Branch generally finds it necessary to
ta ke with respect to fundin g levels in
the upcoming several years. What I
mean to be saying is that I am
pers o n ally enthusiastic about and
committed to th e develo pment of an
infrastructu re program t hat will achieve
t he obje ctive tha t is shared by the
Micronesians and those in the Inte rior
Depar t ment concerned with Micronesia.

REPO RT ER: How much superv ision
will your offi ce exercise over the
ad mini st rat ion of the Trust Territory?

VAN CL EVE: My of fice will in fact
exe rcise none in any stri ct sense of the
word. We're not emp owe red to do that.

The Secretary of the Interior is the
superior of the High Commissioner. He
will look to us for advic e and assistance
in his discharge of that respon sibility.
But the line of authority does not, as a
matter of law, ru n f rom t he High
Comm iss ioner to the Office of
Territorial Affairs to the Secretary. It
runs to the Sec retary. We stand read y to
be helpful in both d irections, and I hope
we will.
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REPORTER: Finally , do you have any

mes sage you would like to pass on to

th e peopl e of Micronesia?
VAN CLEVE : I would like to say that
th e last fou r days that I've spent in

Honolulu in connection with th e status
talks have been as edi fy ing and as

encouraging and as exhi liar ati ng as any

days I can remember ever sp ending

professio nally. And this is th e result o f
th e ex tr aord inary performance of the

Micronesian leade rs. Not a few, but

dozens and do zens were , at every point,

jud icious, reasonable, flu ent, persuasive,

an d s p ie n did advocat es of thei r

parti cu lar po int of view . It is very

ex cit ing to me that Micrones ia has

prod uced suc h a large number of

talented lead ers. I'm not sure where the

cred it goes . It must go fundamentally to

Micronesia and the Un ited States must

be grateful for th e results.

. REPORTER: Thank you very much .

--------A D R I A N P. WINKEL- - - - - - - -

Adrian P. Winkel, appoin ted by President Jimmy Carter and conf irmed by the U.S. Congress, is our new High

Commissioner. Winkel, at 63, brings with him a wealth of experience. He has been an educator both at the high school and

.college level; adminis tra tive assistant to former Congressman Eugene McCarthy of Minnesota; a Commissioner of Public Works in
the ci ty of St. Paul , Minn.; an assistan t to the State Com missioner of Taxation for the same state; and he served as regional

director in the upper midwest area of the United States for the Post Office Department. His m ost recent position was as a staff

. assistant fo r Congressman Phillip Burton of Cal iforn ia.

Wi th his ex tensive experie nce wi th the legislative branch of the U.S. Government, Winkel seeshis working relationship with

the Congress of M icron esia as one of cooperation and harmony, of mu tual trust and respect , with a maximum degree of

agreement.

REPORTER : Mr. Win ke l, yo u just

com plete d you r Se nate co nfirma tio n

hearings and will soon be tak ing the

pos it io n of High Comm issioner of the

Tru st Territo ry. Man y pe o ple in

Micronesia are not fami lia r with your

background an d we wo uld like yo u to

spend a mome nt to te ll us a lit t le b it

mo re about yourself.

MR. WINKEL: I'll be glad to do th at.

My work has been in govern ment with

th e exce pt io n of the f irst 10 years of

my working life ti me wh ich I spent in

teaching at the hig h schoo l and coll ege
level. I hav e worked in th e Congress of

the United Stat es as a sta ff assist ant,
fi rst to fo rm e r Congressman Eug ene

McCarthy from Minnesota, wh ich is th e
s t a t e from which I come, and
subseq ue nt ly for Co ngr essm an Phil lip

Burton o f Califo rn ia du ring th e past six
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years. I worked as an administrator In

gove rn me nt to a greater ex te n t actu ally

than as a legislative st aff pe rso n-firs t , as
Comm ission er of Publ ic Works in th e

city of St. Paul , Minn esota , for a per iod

of three years. I was th e chief

admin istrator of the publ ic works

program which consisted of the typic al
ac t iv ities, the planning, designing,

e ng inee r in g, con struction , a nd

ma intenance of the streets and public

utilit ies such as sew er, water , br idges ,

alleys, sidewalks, and so forth . This was

for a city of som e 325,000 people. I

also serv ed as Assistant to the State
Co mm issioner of Taxatio n for the State

of Minnesota for a period of two years.

In that capacity, I worked in the are a of

supervi sing the assessme nt of real
property for tax purposes throughout

th e state . I also served as regional

dir ector in the upper midwest area of
th e Un ited States for the Post Office
Department for a pe riod of eight years.

In that position, I was respo nsib le for

superv ising the o rgan izat io n wh ich
provided postal service to an area of

four states with a popu lation of
approximately 15 million people

th rough an organization of some 30,000



em ploy ees wo rking in over 2,000 cities

and mu nic ipalit ies. I was respo nsible for
th e ad mi nist rat io n of a budg et o f
ap prox imatel y $300 million a yea r.

REPO RT ER: Thank y ou. Now let' s
turn to Trust Ter ritory government
quest ions. Ambassador Philli p Manh ard
mad e a state me nt in his openi ng

remarks at these Ho no lulu rou ndta b le
d iscu ssions about electe d positions in
th e d ist ricts. I wo nder if you can
elaborate on tha t in any way.

MR. WINKEL : Well , I assume th at
Ambassad or Manhard was referr ing to a
program wh ich was enacted by the
Congress of Micronesia and wh ich
provides a procedure by which Dist rict
Government s can be chartered by the
Tru st Territory Government. As a par t

of char tered st atus , the d istr ict
administ rato r would be an electe d
of ficer ra ther t han appointed by t he
High Commissio ner as he or she now is.
I th ink that 's what th e Ambassador was
refe rri ng to .

REPO RT ER: During the last session of
t he Congress of Micronesia, they passed

a bill requ iring reconfirmat ion of certain
h ig h- level positions in the T rust
Terr itory Government. The Act ing High

Commi ssioner vetoed that bill and the
Secretary of Interior uph eld that veto.
In view of the sentiment imp lied in the
bill, would you be reviewing t hese
positi ons and perhaps replacing some of
the incumbent appointees in t he Tr ust
Territory Governm en t?
MR. WIN KE L: As I un de rstand it , th e
department and dis tr ict directo rs and
their deputies are appointed by th e High
Commissioner and se rve at his pleasure.
On that basis, of co urse, th ey are
subject to the possibi lity of review and
possible replacement in indivi dual ca ses.
I do not in tend t o be spea kin g in
personal terms at t his t ime o r even in
terms of an y an ticipate d p lans, but
simply in te rms of describing th e

situation. The bill you're referr ing to, as
I understand it, was a little bit d ifferent
in that it provide d that all officials,
includin g tho se who were not replaced,
would be su bject to reconfirmation by

th e Co ngress of Micrones ia. That
principle goes somewhat furthe r than

th e general pract ice or th e gen eral
na tu re of co nst itut ions, both federal
and st at e , in the United States. Cab ine t
off ic er s are s u b je c t to sena te
con firmation when ap po inted but not
when th ey are continued from the
ad minist rat io n of one chi ef executive to
anot he r, as a matter of genera l practice .
So th e bill which was passed by the
Congress th is year wen t a st ep further in .
th at resp ect by provid ing th at they
should be reconfi rmed wh ether th ey
were reappointed or not.

REPORTE R: When you take over you r

offi ce on Saipan would you expect all
the advic e and consent offices to submit
a courtesy res ignation?
MR. WINKEL: I have mix ed feel ings
about that kind of practice . My general
inc lina t ion is not to be favorabl e. It
seems to me to be somewhat like
hanging a guillotine sword above a
person, which is certainly not conducive
to c reat ing good mo rale. On the o t her
hand, I certa inly do inten d to review the
backgrounds of th e various department
and district di rec tors and deputies. I do
intend to become as fam ilia r as possible
with them as individuals, as persons. I
do intend t o evaluate th eir pe rfo rmance
as I have the opport un ity and the basis

fo r doing so, and then to make such
judgements as I may find to be

nece ssar y.

REPORT E R : Decentralization of
government is ano ther ma jor issue today

in th e Trust Territory. Do you have any
par ti cu lar feeli ngs on th e issue of
dece ntr alization of th e government?
MR. WINK EL : Well, generally , but not
necessarily in all specifics, I'm in acc ord

with t he policy of decentra lization . I
th ink it's parti cular ly a necessary actio n
in th e T rust Terr itory because of the
tr emendous dis tances be tw een the
capital, wherever it might be , and the
var ious d istricts . Decent ralizat io n of
authority , as well as of funct ions, must
produc e i m p r o ve d efficiency of
operation , cost reduction of operation,
highest qual ity of action by the

government, etc.: such goals wou ld have
to be achi eved from decen tralizatio n. I
don 't beli eve in proqrarns for t he sake of

programs. Sometimes programs become
a value in themselves. I do not approve
of t hat, but as I say, I would carryon
thi s kind of acti vity so long as I'm
satisfied that it is justif ied by t he '
results.

REPORTER : When do you ex pect to set
up residence in the Trust Territo ry?

MR. WINKE L: As soon as pos sib le, and
I would wish it to be sooner. My reason
for no t being mo re def inite is the fact
that the annual meeting of the Un ited

Nations Trusteeship Council is being
he ld in New York in June and I have to
be there at that time . I intend to
become a residen t totally as qu ick ly

after that as possible.

REPORT ER : Th e High Commission er
has two hats at least , one of whi ch is the
rol e of High Commissioner as the Ch ief
Executive Officer of th e Trust Territory
an d the ot her as the re presentat ive of
th e Admin istering Authority . And as
such it causes some confl icts in t he
relationships between the Congress and
th e Executive Branch. How do you
v is ua l ize your futu re relationship
pa rticularly with the Congress of
Micro nesia?
MR. WINKEL: I would anticipate and
look forward to its be ing a relat ionsh ip
of cooperation and harmony, of mutual
trust and respect , with a maxim um
degree of agreement. I agree with you
about the bu siness of the two hats of
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~,. ....
this po sition, which mak es th e pos it ion
d ifferent in many respects from th e

position of the more customary chi ef
execu tive who does not have a high er
authority to report to o t he r than the
people wh o have p laced him in office by

.w h a t e ve r means the system of
government pro vides. But I don't think
that d isagreem ent between the chief

. executive and th e legislative body is
nece ssa ri Iy t he resul t of the fact that
there is this second hat to wear. It has
to be kep t in mind that in the
sepa rat ion of powers principle there are
v ery distinct and different
re sponsibi lit ies held by the chief
executive and by the legislat ive body,
ver y frequently those responsibil ities,
because of their d ifferent nature, seem
to come in conflict with each other. It's
incumbent that both the chief executive
and th e legislativ e body respect the
responsibil it ies and obligations of the
other, and with in that framework work
to achie ve an agreement and consensus
with respe ct to wh atever the matters
may be. I sta te d in the hear ing before
the Senat e Comm itt ee on my

no mina t ion, that afte r hav ing worked
ou t an agree me nt between th e Congress
of Micro nesia and myself with resp ect,
say, to the annual ope rati nq budget, I

would go to Washin gton with the
representati ves of the Congress of
Micronesia and there joi n with t hem to
be an advocate an d a prop onent before
the Department of Interior an d the
Office of Management and Budget of
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what had been agre ed upon by us back
home. With all the ab ility and power at
my command I would attempt to secure
approval of that wh ich the Congress and
I agre ed was in th e best in te rest of th e
Trust Territory . So I'm hopeful th at we
will be able to have th is kind o f
relationship. Proc edurally , wh en th e
Administration in Wash ington has mad e
its determination and th e matter goes to
th e Congress of th e United States , th en,
of course, becaus e of wearing that o ther
hat to wh ich yo u refe rred , I am a par t
of that Admin ist rat ion .

REPORTER: One part icul ar bone of
contention with the Congress and also
with the United Nations is th e subj ect
of the veto power of the High
Commissioner. We have st ated in
previous Un ited Nations Trusteeshi p
Council meetings that it is a poli cy of
the administering authority not to veto
bills which are purely internal in nature.
However, this seems to continue to
occur. Do you have any position on
that?
MR. WINKEL: Frankly , I do not feel
that I can properly take a general
position in advance which would be
restrictive of the exercise of what is a
legitimate authority of the High
Comm iss ioner. However, I would
certainly, to the max imum of my
abi Iitv, act on the bas is of the pr inc iple

you have mentioned because I bel ieve it

is justified. So that the differences
which might exist would occur between
the Congress and myself with respect to
whether or not a bill in a specif ic case
was truly a matter of local inte rest only
or also involv ed responsib ilit ies of the
United States Government. And th is
would be a situation , of course, which
we would have to attempt to work out
between ourselves, case by case , if such
a case did deve lop . In this connection I
do want to say, however , th at I think
my relationship with the Congress of
Micron es ia is goi ng to be infl uenced by
th e fact t hat I've had 13 years o f work
on t he legisla tive side of the
legislative-executive relationship. So I'm
very cogn izant of and very sensitive to

th e responsibi litie s of th e leg islat ive
body. I frankly feel that I will be more
sens itive to those considerations than
th e chief exe cutive who has never
worked in the legislat ive rol e.
REPORTER : What pr ior it ies will you

have for your administ ra tion whe n you
first get o ut to Saipa n an d take over?

MR. WINKEL: Well, obv iou sly, as with
any new ch ief executive, my first
pr ior ity w ill be to master the

- infor ma ti on involved in admin iste ring
the Tr ust Territory Government-to

know th e pe rso nne l, to visit the
dist ricts , to become fam iliar with and
knowl edg eabl e conce rni ng the current
probl ems , issues, and so forth . Beyond
th at , a second pr ior ity - and th is of
cou rse will be a cont inu ing prio rity over
th e enti re t ime of my service as High
Commissioner - will be to do those
th ings which can be done to mak e the
Trust Territory government as effective,
as productive as possible . I feel very
st rongly that the matter of productivity
of government is extremely important

for the obv ious general reasons, and also

because a related aspect and another
priority is the need for economic
development. It is generally agreed that
the construction of those public
f ac i i i ties wh ich economic activity
requ ires in order to operate and
funct ion, must be ach ieved as
effect ively , as effec iently , as
economically, and as soon, as possible.
How effective we are as a government is
going to have a very substantial impact
on the effectiveness of that program,
and its relationship therefore to the
economic development program. I think
th is is one of the highest priorities. It's
not the kind of thing which generates a
great deal of excitement . . . that is,
making the government more efficient.
Nobody gets very keyed up about it
until they pay thei r taxes. But it's
ex t remely important in the world fo r

general rea son s and in t he T rust
Ter ritory for the spe cifi c reasons I have
mentioned he re.
REPORTER : From your experience
with the U.S. Congress, do you feel that



very, ve ry im pressive. And I th in k that

th is is a qual ity wh ich I sens e and feel
am on g the peo ple of Micronesia without
any d ist inct io n o r d ifference betwee n
th e districts . These qua lit ies are found
in th e people as a whole. I would simply
say that for th is reason I consider it a
privilege to have thi s o pportu nit y to '
work wit h th e people of th e Trust
Terr itor y and th eir leaders, and in thei r

serv ice. I very sincerely feel more
honored by this opportunity th an by
any other similar op portunity my life

has brought to me.
REPORTER : Thank you very much Mr.
Winkel.

the Trust Ter ritory it se lf will at t ract

even grea te r atte ntion than it has in t he
past ?
MR. WINK EL: I th in k th e best ma nne r
in which to att ract t he attention of the
U.S. Congress will be for us to condu ct
our affairs in a ma nn er wh ich wi ll leave
no question about th e merit and
justifica tion of our req ues ts, and about
t h e scr u pulosit y wit h wh ich we
ad ministe r t he programs and expe nd th e
fu nds provi de d by th e U.S. Congress in
resp onse to our requests.
RE PORT ER: In closing Mr. Wink el , d o
you have any general message for the
peo ple of Micron es ia?
MR. WI NKE L: I wou ld have to repea t
the words of Mrs. Van Cleve with
respect to t he ex perience o f the last few

days he re in Ho no lulu at these
discussion s. What has hap pe ned here has
s erv ed to suppor t an aspect of

Micron esia which has impressed me fr om
t he ti me I f irst cam e to know its lead er s
an d to kn ow its people. And th at is the
tr uly rema rka b le qua lit y of the people

th emselves an d of th e lead ers they ha ve
prod uced . I recall one of th e first

Un ited Nat ions Trusteesh ip Cou nc il
meetings I attende d - and th is is d

subjec t wh ich may not be well rece ived

in all areas - it was a meeting at which
th e rep rese nta t ives of th e Marian as
Dist rict mad e the ir presentat ion to the
Trusteesh ip Coun cil concern ing the ir
request fo r separate negotiat ions. I say
t his without ref eren ce to the mer its of

that issue in any way, but simply to

speak about wh at has so ty pified the
peo ple who h ave represent ed all of
Micro nesia in t he various public for ums

in which I have seen and heard th em .

Th e Ambassador of France to the
Trus teesh ip Council said, foll ow ing the
Marianas pres entati on, that there was no
nation in t he Unite d Nations wh ich
would not have been proud t o have

been repres ented that day in th e manner
in wh ich th e Marianas spo kes me n
represent ed th eir people, and thi s was
said very, very since re ly and with a great
dea l o f emo tio n. This exper ience has
been repeated by th e events of th ese last
three d ays. I thought to myself just th is
morn ing, as th e chairman o f the
conf erenc e c a l le d u p on th e
representatives of each of th e d istricts
and groups present to mak e their clo sing
addresses, how from one d istr ict to
another and from one grou p to another
th e speak ers spok e e lo quent ly,
art iculately, and with dignity. Truly ,
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a micnonesun Income tax:
what IS It?

by Samuel F. McPhetres

8

(In consultation with the Director, Departm ent of
Finance, and the Project Director. UNDPj

Writing abo ut taxes ill a positive way is a litt le like
telling a sick friend how well he looks. Sometimes a
person will get better because someone says he already
looks good.

Hopefully. looking at the positive side of taxation
will make things better.

The new progressive income tax ill Micronesia has
becom e an emo tional and political issue. With the
narrow passage of the new law which became PL 7-32
during th e first R egular Session of the Seventh
Congress ofMicronesia. protests were heard f rom ellery

corner of the Territory . Some said that it was too soon
for a progressive income tax. So me said that the rates
were too high. Others comp lained that some
Micronesians would be taxed unfairly by the new law.
Still o thers indicated the f eeling that the law was too
complicated and difficult to understand and enfo rce.

Proponents of the tax said that they felt that the
additional revenues would help Micronesia become
more self-reliant and ready to assume more of the
responsibilities of self-government and pro vide more
incom e to pay for government services coming from
the people who require or desire them.

Given the fact that a progressive tax in Micronesia
is a relatively new concept and that admittedly the new



law is more complicated than anything to have come
along so far, it becomes necessary to give some
explanations to the people about what an income tax is
supposed to be and why it may be justifiable. This is
not to be understood as a defense of PL 7-32, but an
ex planation of the principle behind the law.

The following short story is a composite of the
information which I was able to gather from a variety
of sources.

On one of the remote island s of Micronesia, a
discussion be twee n various villagers was being carried
on with great anima tio n.

" What is this thing th e Co ngress of Mironesia is
doing to us?" one man shouted. " I hear tha t th ey want
to raise my taxe s 200 or 300 per cent."

" Yeah, I kn ow ," said ano ther. " I' m afraid that
when they do that , the U.S. will sto p giving us the
grants. What will we do then? We don ' t have any way
to make the mo ney to pay the taxes. Our eco nomy will
fall apa rt."

A th ird man, ju st returned from a trip to the
district center join ed the discussion. " I don 't th ink you
shou ld worry too mu ch. After all, first , the U.S. isn't
going to stop giving us help for man y yea rs to come.
Second , the taxes we are paying now are so small th at
they won' t begin to pay for th e services we are gett ing
for several decade s to co me. Why , do yo u realize tha t
in fiscal year 197 5, our Con gress raised only a litt le
over $4,000, 000. At the same time, we spent over
$53 ,000,000 ju st to run the governme nt.

The first man (we' ll call him John) protes ted. Bu t
it's the responsibility of the United St ates to take care
of us. Th at' s what the Trusteeship Agreem ent says ."

Hirosi, the third man, took a long dr ink from his
coconu t and said, " Well, that's t rue up to a point. But
you sho uld rememb er that the Tru stee ship isn't going
to last fore ver, and the Indicative Development Plan
that our peo ple have writt en is supposed to help us to
get to be more self-sufficien t when it ends. An income
tax is ju st one of th e means to help us support our own
Government.

" OK. I' ll grant that we sho uld have higher taxes
but I don't see why we sho uld pay like th e Americans.
What I read in the papers makes it sound like we are
going to have to copy the U.S. I don't think that 's a
good idea . Why don't we ju st raise the present tax on
wages and salaries?"

" Let's see," th ought Hirosi, ou t loud, "this is the
most difficult part of trying to ex plain th e income tax .
First , let' s remembe r that the tax is supposed to go to
support th ose government services that we cannot

provide fo r ou rselves. That includ es education, health ,
public work s, util ities, eco nomic developm ent and
every thing else. These benefit s go to all o f the citizens
in Micronesia. But remember tha t the present tax is
only on wages and salaries and the poor man is payin g
the same share of his tax as the rich man with a high
salary. Th at means th at there are a lo t of people who
are gett ing the benefit s of government now without
contribu ting to it or pay ing their share of the cos t.

Richard , the seco nd speake r, said, " But most of
the peopl e in Micronesia don't earn enough money
anyway. Why should they have to be taxed?"

" The idea of an income tax," Hirosi exp lained, "is
that peo ple sho uld contrib ute to their government in
prop or tion to their ability to pay. If I only make a
little mon ey, then I only pay a littl e bit. If I am very
successful , th en I should pay more" .

" Isn't th at penalizing a successful person? I
mean" , John added, " if I work ha rd and make a lot of
mon ey , it is by my own effor ts. I don' t see why I
should have to pay a larger proportion of my money to
th e government than someo ne who isn' t working as
hard as I am."

"There's something in what yo u say," said Hirosi,
" but you should remember that you are successful
because of the society you live in and the Government
makes it possible for you to be success ful. A
progressive or graduated income tax is one that says
that a person wh o makes a lo t of money in his
community has a grea ter obligation to share the cos t of
his Government. Aft er all, with out it, he prob ab ly
wouldn't be successful anyway. If he runs a sto re, for
exa mp le, where would he be wit hout public wo rks to
turn on his lights and run his freeze rs, without the
schoo ls that train him to keep his books and so on."

" But a man sho uld be able to make a profit" .
" True . Remember that with any tax of the type

we are talkin g abo ut here, there are basic provision s to
gua ran tee everyo ne a min imum sta nda rd. Th e present
tax, no t mor e th an 4%, is paid by all wor kers no matte r
ho w much they earn . This is ha rde r on the person who
earns ju st a little th an it is on the man who makes a lot
of money. The tax ex pe rts call thi s a 'r egressive tax' .
The progressive income tax says that anyo ne who
make s any money should pay what he can affo rd. Of
cou rse, there are deduct ion s to help with the cos ts of
children, med ical expenses, per haps and othe r thi ngs."

"Does th at mean th at some people might be
paying less th an they do now?" Richard asked?

" That very well could be . If aft er deduct ions fo r
himself, his family and other thin gs tha t the law
provides for, his income might be below the level
where a tax is paid ."
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" Wha t is th is thing th e Congress of Micronesia is do ing to us, I hear th at they want to raise my taxes 20 0 or 300 p ercent" ,

sho u ted one of the men in the group.
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" I st ill don't agree that I should have to pay an y
more taxe s than I'm payin g now. I'm a poor man and I
have a large family to suppor t. I'm the on ly on e
earning any mon ey to pay for eve ry thing 15 people are
living on. If I pay an y more taxe s. my family might
really suffer."

" Well ," smiled Hirosi, "wha t you say might be
tru e. But can' t any o f th ose st ro ng young men sitting
arou nd yo u r ho use ge t jobs of their own and he lp pay
for their own suppo rt '? Ou r Micronesian way of life , I
know, mean s that the per son wh o ea rns something
must share it wi th his relativ es. Thi s is very good and I
hope that it doesn' t change. But it is also true that an
awful lo t of our peopl e are living off the earnings o f
just a few peopl e who have government jobs and
spend ing that mon ey buying imported food , bee r and
cigare t tes fro m outside . We cou ld save a lo t of our
mon ey and mak e it go a lo t furthe r if some of th ose
youn g men and women did someth ing to earn some of
their own mon ey or to cu t the expenses o f the famil y
by growing their own fo od or fishin g, for example.
Th at way , more of the little money we have co uld go
to providing schools, hos pitals, transportation and
o ther th ings we expect from ou t government. And it
wo uld be ou r own governme nt prov iding the services
based on what we can pay for. Afte r all , the
Tru steeship is going to e nd someday and we do have to
begin to provide mo re of ou r own services with our
own money

"What abo ut our economic deve lopment ? So far, I
haven 't seen an ything that would make jobs for my
sons," said John.

" It' s tru e that the job s ou tside of government
aren't very plentiful o r very good paying. What do yo u
say abou t th at, Hirosi?" challenged Richard .

" Me, persona lly? I don 't thin k I ca n cha nge things
as an indiv idual, bu t if we wor k thin gs ou t together,
maube we can co me up with some thing. Mayb e th e
best answer is in the deve lopmen t plan. On ce the
govern me nt is transferred to Pon ape and the plan is
impl emented , the cost o f gove rnment is supposed to go
do wn. More money can the n be pu t in to developm ent
tha t will create more jobs for us. I think that is one
area whi ch is supposed to be helped by the income tax
After all , if the cos t of the gove rnme nt is reduced and
the tax reven ues inc rease d, more mon ey will be
availab le to invest in fisheri es, agriculture, small
industries, and other thi ngs th at will c rea te more job s
and more income for us. Develo pment requ ires capita l
(mo ney ) and labor. We have a lot of people wh o are
not working and very limi ted mo ney to invest. Bu t if,
by careful planning and perhaps even sac rifices fo r a
while, we inves t wha t we have into pro ducing more

goods and services of our own, we will create more
job s, increase th e number o f people wh o will be abl e to

contribute to the governmen t through their taxes and
the reby increase the amo unt o f money availab le for
payin g fo r the serv ices th at we are gett ing free from the
U.S . right now. Unde rstand me well. I' m not say ing
that th is will happen overn igh t or th at it will be easy.
The income tax has to be trie d out, its weaknesses and
stre ngths evaluated and possib ly corrected before it is
really effective."

" I still don 't like it ," snorted John. " I think we
sho uld try to ge t our mon ey from somewhe re else
before we tax our inc ome!"

" I wish there were another way , too ," agreed
Hirosi. " But we don' t have any phosphate deposits as
big as Naur u' s, there are no important minerals or oil
that we know of. Our mos t plentiful natural resources
are ourse lves, o ur land and our seas . What we nee d to
do is to mak e our government less cost ly and mo re
efficient so that it is something we ca n afford from ou r
own labors. And , I might add , th e income tax
shouldn't be conside red as the only element in th is
discussion . We should remember that over the past 30
years our lives have changed dras tically. We import a
lot of expensive foo d tha t could be produced righ t
here. We buy ca rs whe n bicyles or b uses wo uld do th e
jo b as well or better on our sma ll island s. Each time we
do that , tha t is mo ney th a t goes ou t of the islan ds and
can't be used again fo r our develo pmen t. We have to
consume more locally produced things instead of the
things we import. And we have to make it as easy as
possible for people who have the money to invest in
our econom ic development and he lp build the jobs an d
the industries th at will make our develo pment poss ible.
Thi s is also part of the Indi cative Development Plan.
Th ere is an impor t tax bill and an eco no mic
devel opment ince ntives bill in th e Con gress right now
whi ch , if passe d, would make it more at t rac tive to do
our own farming and fishing and o the r th ings because
it will reduce the taxes we have to pay to the degree
that we pro duce our own foo d and other necessities.
The incentives act, we hope, will ma ke investmen t in
Micronesia' s development profitable for anyone wi th a
little mo ney availab le, even Micronesians, no t just
fo reign investor s. After all, th ere are some Micron esians
wh o are making a lo t of mone y today but wh o haven't
invested it in any real producti on in th e islands, bu t
spend it on imp orted things and deposit it in American
banks. They ought to be e nco uraged to use their
mon ey to help in creating th e job s and developing the
reso u rces of our islan ds."

Well , said Richard , " I've got to get home and get
read y for dinner. But I do have one mo re questio n. I
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Under th e present schedule , the income tax will
become effective January I , 1978. The current tax on
wages and salaries will be repla ced by the new tax.

The progressive Income Tax, Public Law 7-32 , was
passed by th e Congress of Microne sia during th e First
Regular Session of the Seventh Congress in 1977 . It is
part of the economic development package proposed
by the Ind icative Developm ent Plan.

prog ressive eco nomy, we will have to pay fo r it. If we
wan t con trol over ou r own affa irs, we have to
contribu te to the cos t of the governme nt jus t like the
citizens in most every othe r country in the world.
Nob od y likes taxes tha t I know of. But everyb ody
exp ect s the best schoo ls for their children, good health
care, safe and efficie nt transportation , airpo rts, docks
and other th ings. If we want them for ourselves, then
we will have to work for them.

" It really means that we will get what we pay for
just the same as when we go to the market. Only this
time we are buying -what the govern men t has been
giving us: services that we, as individuals canno t
provide for ourselves."

As the sun, sank over the horizon , th e three men
went their separate ways feeling that the income tax is
not so bad afte r all and they will really get back from
the Governmen t exac tly what they are willing to pay
for, and to prepare for the next day's activities
wondering what the future held for them when they
became self-governing.
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heard th at this new tax will sta rt next yea r. Ju st where
do we stand?"

" True, but as I unde rstn d it right now," Hirosi
responded, " the law is being studied very carefully in
Saipan and a lot of proposals are being prepared to
amend it. We have to remember that going from no
income tax to a brand new one is not an easy job. I
expect that as the law is exa mined there will be a lot of
things that people will want to change as the y learn
more abo ut it. After all, it is a first tr y and they will
have to learn as they go along abo ut what amounts
people can pay , wha t kind of dedu ction s are realistic ,
how to administer the tax and a lot of other thin gs.
We, as taxpayers, will have to get used to the fact that
we are working in a mon ey economy now, not tradin g
fish, coconu ts, mats or lavalavas or other things in
traditional taxp ayin g to our chiefs in retu rn for his
protection and leadership. We will have to learn to
keep records of our mon ey, how to fill out the forms
and what our righ ts and obligatio ns are co ncern ing th e
tax."

" Well," said Richard , " I think I liked the old ways
better. They were n' t so complicated. But , I guess we'll
have to get used to this."

" Me too," added John. " First we had no tax in
mo ney but we did pay our chiefs who took care of us.
Then we began to get money and the Ame rican
govern ment took care of us. Now we have a small tax
and we are beginning to contribute to our government
in a new way. This income tax sounds just like the
trad itional con tributions we used to make but thi s time
in mon ey."

" I think th at' s about all we can do," concluded
Hirosi. "I f we want self-government, and a modern ---'





are higher than in the district cen ter due to
transportation costs and because many sales are made
on credit. The most popul ar imported foods are
polished rice, sugar, soft drinks, bread made from
bleached flour , and canned fish and meat. Many foods
arc imported from Eastern countries and are not
enriched . Cost s of local agricultural and fisheries
products are very low in relation to imported food
prices, bu t have not been readily available .

A BEGINNING

In only twenty-three years, merely one generation
from now, the world population will have doubled.
The produc tion of body-building protein foods alone
will have to be tripled to at least 60 million tons per
year. The production of foods such as fish and meat
cannot possibly meet the needs of the wor ld
pop ula tion by the year 2000, and these foods will be
much too expensive for the majority of humans. Hunger
looms as the most pitiful prospect of the future.U '
Already in our overcrowded world two thirds of the
people must go to sleep hungry every night.

Today the isles of Micronesia are one of the last
places lef t in the world where it is sti ll possible to live
off foo ds gathered from the land and the sea. But how
man y Micron esian children are now learning how to
produce their own food - how to gather food from the
oce an, how to farm the health-giving food plants once
grown by their elders? Today foreign ships bring rice
and canned foods to Micronesia , bu t what of
tomor row ? Will these ships co ntinue to bring food here
in the yea r 2000, while teeming millions on their shores
go hungry? The answer can only be no.

Tom orr ow's children in Micronesia can be spared
fro m disease, hunger and early death only if the
parents of today will ac t now. Only by increasing the
production of local foods and decreasing importation
of foreign foods can the danger be averted .

A nutrition education program has been initiated
th rough the Yap District Health Department with the
objec tive of promoting the increased utilization of
locally produced foods and discouraging the use of
expensive , non-essential imported foods . More than
any other distri ct of Micronesia, the people of Yap
depend on the land and sea for their staples; fish,
coconut, taro and other tubers, various types of
bananas and seasonal frui ts. In recent years, however, Stores report sales of over one thousand coconuts per week.

there has been a steady migration to the district center,
the focus of the developing cash economy. Food
imports were found to have increased 253% in Yap
over a two year period.(2) However, the Yapese place
the highest value on the preservation of their
traditional culture, and this includes long revered food
customs.

The p rices of most imported foods are
prohibitivedly high. A recent survey indicated that
imported food prices in Yap's district center averaged
74% above retail food prices in Guam. A survey of
Guam's food prices by the United States Department
of Agriculture showed that Guam's food prices, in
turn , are higher than any of the 50 U.S. states,
includ ing Hawaii and Alaska. (3) Prices in village stores

(1) Mosert , N., Supership, 1 st. ed., Alfred A. Knopf, 1974, p, 354.
14 (2) Unpublished data , "Estimated Dollar Value of Non -Government Import s" , Office of Economic Development , Yap District,

T.T .P.I.,1977 .
(3) Rody , N., Yap 's Prices 74 % Higher Than Guam's" , The Carolines Observer 1:1, 1976 , p.8 .



THINGS GO BElTER WIT H COCONUTS - AT

LEA ST IN YAP T HEY DO

The nutr it io n ed ucat io n progra m has attempted to
couple co nve nt io nal techni ques and mat eri als 

pos te rs. flann elgra phs and flip charts - with mor e
unor thodox mot ivation al method s to achieve a change

in att itu des and pr ac tices. One suc h aim ha s be en to
promote the populari ty o f d rinki ng coco nu ts inst ead o f

so ft drinks. T he active campaign ha s incl ude d scho o l
curr iculu m mat er ials wi th a locall y produced co mic

book an d bar graph cha rts illu strating the relative

nutritive value of coc onuts and soft drinks. Attention
is given to the fac t that sale of thi s local product is
adva n tageo us to th e Yap ese eco nomy. A ph ot o in th e
local newspaper o f a drink ing co co nut ad orned with a

metal pop top was run with the purloined caption ,

.,
...... /~/

¥ \\
\ \

\

\.'-4,

"It's Th e Real Thing!' . A depicti on o f a well -known

soft drink was ca ptioned, " It' s Th e Artificial Thing."

Th e Yap Coo pe ra tive Associati on agreed to displa y

p o s t e rs pr om oting dr inkin g coconuts alongside

adver tisme nts for so ft d rinks in th e store . Cold

dr ink ing coc onu ts have bee n serve d as re freshments at

gove rn me nt meetings instead of o ther drinks. A

newspaper poli tical cartoon st rip whi ch was not

ori ginated by the nu tri tion staff has refle cted local

atti tude s to ward the imp orted influence , while the

drin k in g c oc onut cha racter represents Yapese

sen timents.

Most stores now keep drinking coconu ts in their

co o le rs, and se ll them for ha lf the pri ce o f soft drinks .

Ind ividual stor es report average sales o f ove r 1000

coconuts per week . Many sto re ow ners complain tha t
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su pplies canno t keep up wit h their customers'
de mands. Local peopl e wh olesaling coconuts to retail
sto res find that they can reali ze greater profit from thi s
than from co pra, and with less labor . Coconut s are now
also serve d in the largest local resta uran t , and sold at
the co ncessio n of the local mov ie thea te r. Tot al
import s o f so ft drinks two yea rs ago tot aled
$450,216 .00. On e year ago they were $ 198,447 .00 .
Complete figure s for th e follow ing year are no t yet
ava ilable, bu t th rou gh three qu arters they totaled only
$88 .478.00. Th ese figures are based on distri ct tax
rcciep ts. Th e pr ice of soft drinks has increased ten
cen ts per can du ring thi s period , indi cating an even
grea ter decl ine in th e co nsumptio n of so ft drinks. The
population of Yap has also increased du ring th e tim e
importa t ion of so ft drinks has decreased .

BREASTFEE DING BECOMING POPULAR

Another foc us o f the prog ram ha s been to
encou rage bre ast feeding. A vide o tape, shown in the
hospita l waiting room, was made to explain th e
advantages of b reast feeding and the disadvantages o f
bo tt le feed ing, narr at ed by highly respected local
women in the thre e languages used in the district. An
illust ra ted booklet on breas tfeedi ng in the vernacular is
given to all pregn an t women seen at the clinic, and an
illustrated baby feedi ng " ca lendar" recommend ing
breast feeding, also in the vernacular, is given to all new
mother s. A filmstrip featuring a we ll-known and widely
respec ted Yap ese woman bre ast feeding her infant is
s hown in meetings o f village mothers on a

ba t tery-ope ra ted projector. A radi o spot co nsists of a
dia logue be twe en tw o father s commen ting on the
mo ney that ca n be saved by breastfeeding. Training in
the advantages of breastfeeding has been prov ided to
health department personne l, who are encourage d to
promote breast feedi ng among their own families and in
their horne villages. Health curricula developed fo r
schools en courages b reastfeeding, fea turing ac tivi ties
suc h as calculating the cost of bottle feeding for one
yea r and experiments with spo iled milk .

Tw o years ago most women seen in clinics were
bottle feed ing thei r infants, and occasionally were
act ively en couraged to do so by cli nic personne l.
Bottle feeding was considered a status symbol, the
" mo dern" thing to do. Women who br east fed their
infants were sometimes ashame d to do so in public, not
for reasons of mo desty, as women tr adi tion ally are
bare breasted in Yap, bu t because th ey wer e co nsid ered
old fashioned. Now it can be obse rved in th e clinic
waiting ro om that many mothe rs are br east feeding, and
th ose wh o have a bottle may try to co nceal it. Health
Department personnel are very well awa re of the

advan tages o f breast feeding. This has co nstituted a
stri king change in a tt itude and practi ce .

LOCAL FOOD FOR BABY

A second video tape was made o f a well-kn own
high ly edu cat ed Yap ese woman preparing hom e-ma de
baby food from loca l foods. It is also sho wn in the
clini c. The baby feeding.calendar given to new mothers
illustrates the use of loca l foo ds for infants. Ironically ,
the foods that the booklet recommends are those
Yap ese mothers fed their babies before the imp ortation
of co mme rc ial bab y foo ds , With th e agreement of the
Yap Cooperative Associat ion , a dem onstration of how
to mak e bab y food from local foo d using a simple hand
grinder was given inside the sto re on government
payday . Samples of this food were given ou t to
interested crowds at the store . Illustrated hand outs
headlined , "Someone Is Paying $4. 80 Per Pou nd For
Bananas" described the re lative merits of commercial
baby foo d and home preapr ed bab y food. This
in formati on was later published in the local newspaper ,
" The Carolin es Ob server." A regular feature in the
newspaper is a food column featuring recipes for local
food s and health tip s.

CHANGING SCHOOLCHILDREN'S FOOD HABITS

A consu ltative effo rt with the Health Educat ion
Project of the Department o f Education has result ed in
the introdu ction of a nutrition " Learning Activity
Package" series in health classes at the elementary and
seco ndary levels. Th ese packages promote local foods
th rou gh suc h activities as choosing a nutrition "goal"
like building bigger muscles o r imp rov ing th e shine of
the hair and keep ing a record o f food s eat en and
act ivit ies done to achieve tha t goal; wo rking as a group
to have healthy snack food s sold at their student store ;
serving a Basic Three meal as a class project ; and
interviewing village mo thers on the subject of infant
feeding for later class ana lys is and discussio n. The
secondary "LAP" has been expanded to three studen t
workbooks: nutrition , food hygiene and a unit on

Schoolchildren have fun learning the value ofMicronesian foods.



consu me rism ent itled " Buying Healthy Food". The

consume rism unit , whil e being presen ted as op t io na l
beca use of the unusua l na ture of such a unit for a
hea lth class, is provin g to be o ne of th e most pop ular
units . The u nit co nsists almost entirely of func tional
investiga t ion by the stude nts of relevant co mmu nity
situations . Amon g th ese are sho pping and pricin g
act ivit ies. interviews of local bu sinessmen, and analysis

of th e ope ratio ns o f local far mer's and fishe rmen's
coo pe rat ives. It has been most effective in produ cing
attitude modi ficati on . An appea ling fea ture of these

LAPs has bee n the inc lusion o f many drawings and
photograp hs of Micron esians in everyday food-rela ted
activities. This LAP series is being field tes ted in Yap
and is already bein g used on the secondary level in
othe r district s. A Healt h Ed uca tio n co urse offered
th rou gh th e ex tension program of th e Co mmu nity
Co llege o f Micronesia in conju nc t ion with the Healt h
Educa tion Project includes nutri t ion education for
tea chers of th ese LAPs, and several workshops for
health teach ers have provided add it ional practical
ex pe riences in methods of nu trition education. The
impact of th ese LAPs promo ting local foo ds has been
somewhat lessened, how ever , by t he exam ple of
imported fo ods se rved in school cafe terias.

Students have indicated the po ten tia l to improve
the ir ea ting habit s as measured by means of acceptable
pre and pos t test /interviews. T he test /in terview
measures the student ' s knowledge and attit ude . Man y
stude nts were previously un awar e of the valu e o f th eir

own island foods. As o ne high school boardin g stude n t
ex plained, " Before these nutrit ion classes I tho ugh t
impo rt ed fo ods were bette r for hea lt h than my own
island fo od s because they look so good in their pre tty

packa ges. Bu t now I know tha t is not true, and when I

retu rn to my island I am going to te ll th is to all the
people."

BREADFRUIT BREA D AN D PAPAYA PIE

An illustrated cookbo ok , " Breadfruit Bread and
Papaya Pie" , is utilized in conjunction with an
ex tension program of cooking de mo nstra tio ns . A most
effective image is cre ated by havin g the nutritionist ,
considered well-info rme d and "modern" , co nduc t
these meetings on the value of local food s. A typical
extension meet ing consists of a locally pr oduced
film strip and a talk ut ilizing illus tra ted charts o r foo d
mod els. This is followed by a short cooking
demonstration utilizin g local metho ds of foo d
preparation and th e villagers' own cooking pots.
Recipes are tr aditional ones modified for higher
nu trient co ntent, such as the addition of vegetables,
perhaps taro leaves or ba na na flowers , to a typical fish

"so up" . A taste fo r eve ryo ne a nd an illustr ated bo o klet
in the verna cular to take home co mp le tes the program.
A respected local person such as a tea cher is used as
t ranslat o r. Part icularly stimulating are charts showing
colored bar graphs illus tra t ing the nutritive value of
local foo ds as co mpared with high ca rbo hydrat e
imports. Althou gh the villagers may be un aware o f
individual vitamins and min eral s. th e array o f co lors

prese nted on the graphs of local foods are most
imp ressive. Old er peopl e, who st ill have grea t influence
in the Yapese commu nity, are pleased with hearing
that traditional foods are superior to many imports,
and provide helpful reinfor cement. Appeal is made to
pride in the " old way s" and the virtues o f tradition .
The popularity of these programs is eviden t by th e
frequ ent req ues ts for ret urn visits to present addit io nal
dern on st rat ion s.

A HEAD STA RT ON NUT RIT ION

Nutrition activi ties also take place on the pre-school

level thro ugh the Yap Head Sta rt Program and Mission

Kind ergarden. Head St ar t has a high sta tus in the
Yapese co mmu nity , and muc h pres tige is a ttached to
sending one's child ren to these pre -schools. Meals an d

snacks for children, prepared by volunteer mo thers,
co nsist mainly o f nutritious local foods. Pract ical
instruc tion and demonstrations are given to all
in teres ted parents through th e nutri tio n educa tio n

program, whi ch also provides regular in-se rvice
nu trit ion and health t raining to teache rs as well as
provi di ng inst ructional materia ls for classroom use.
Especially popu lar is the "Good Fo od Book" , figures
whose bodies are constructed of these foods, adorn the
walls of the pre-school cen ters. Th ese po pular materials
are also used in eleme ntary schools.

TH E RIGHT DIRECTION

A beginning has been made. The positive response
to the Yap nutrition program would appear to be based
on the po werful images created through the highly
visible pa rtici pation of respected local pe rsons and
insti tu tio ns, and th e appea l to Yapese pride in
tr adition. Realisti c meth od s by wh ich this deve lop ing
area can meet its nee ds despite limited resources are
the majo r foc us of all educational ac tivities. Th e
budge t for the first year of this program was the
nutritionist' s salary , and fo r th e seco nd year it was the

salary plus $ 1200 for printing. Program stra tegy was
based on pract ical method s of alt ering pers onal
att itudes and prac tices rathe r th an isolated remedial
programs.
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WHAT ABOUT TOMORROW?

The techniques successfully promoted in Yap
Dist rict could be applied elsewh ere in Micronesia.
Micronesia needs a Nati ona l Nut rition Coun cil to be
formed to insure that there is a consistent approach to
nutrit ion and foo d programs, and to establish
admi nistrative policies in regard to nutrition . Similiar
councils have been established in severa l Sou th
American and African nations and have met with great
success. Th e following are some areas in which th e
council could provide leadership.

I. Agriculture and Fisheries - There is a need for
pre se n tagr icultural programs emphasising the
production of cash expo rt crops such as copra and
pepper to be diverted to the produ ct ion of
nutrit ionall y superior foo ds such as root crops, fru its
and vegetables. Research could be made int o
hydroponic gardening for increased foo d product ion ,
especially on atolls where soil is poor. Fish farming
sho uld be greatly increased.

2. Education - Micronesia need s Agriculture and
Fishery Life Programs in schools to prepare children
for the life of the fu tur e. These programs provid e
fun ctional knowledge and skills for raising a family and
operating a hou sehold , including fishing, growin g and
preserving food for family consumpt ion, good child
care, nutrition and sanita tio n, cult ural activities and
recreati on , care of the injured and sick , intelligent
shopping and use of money, making clothes and other
con sumption goods, house repairs, environmenta l
imp rovements and pro tec ting family health . Such
programs are begun in elementary scho ol and are
already being successfully promoted in countries such
as Papua New Guin ea. Some T.T. high schools have
fishing and agriculture classes, but usually sell their
pro ducts for cash . How much better it would be to
serve this fresh local food in school cafeterias rather
than becoming dep end ent on United States School
Food Service Program funds. S'chools should be moving
toward greater financial independ ence, not greater
finan cial dependency. School Food Service program s
sho uld be confined to essential situation s such as
boarding schools and schools far from children's
homes. Th ey should not be ex tended to schoo ls where
children can easily go home for lunch or bring their
own loca l foo ds to school. The degrading scenes now
witnessed in some distri cts where parents follow their
children to school and eat foo d from the children' s
trays could thu s be avoided.

The present move to extend free food service to
programs such as the You th Conservation Corps, in
which yo ung people are supposed to be learning to

conserve the ir own natural island resources, also run s
counte r to the pu rpose of teaching self-reliance .

School stores now selling nutritionall y poor foo ds
such as cookies, soft drinks and candy could instead
sell good foods such as cold coconuts, fresh local fruits,
bo iled eggs, sugar cane and other such foo ds.

Present Home Economics courses based on the use
of fore ign foo ds and expensive imp orted appliances
could be repl aced by a curr iculum pro mo ting the use
of local foods and island food preparation methods.
The home economics classrooms in Micronesian
seco ndary schools, with their electric ovens, electr ic
refrigerators and freezers, elec tric washers and dryers,
and electric sewing machines, bear lit tle resembl ance to
the island homes in which these young wom en will
late r be rearin g their families. Excellent foo ds can be
prepared with a few pot s and a kerosene stove or an
open fire . Clothes can be washed very well with a
simple hand plunger instead of an expensive elect ric
washing machin e. Micronesia needs a home econ omics
curr iculum which wou ld be relevan t to island living and
which would provide func tional knowledge for raising
a family and operating a household in a Micronesi an
setting. The South Pacific Comm ission is already
engaged in spon soring suc h curricula in the Cook
Island s and th e New Hebrides.

Nut rition courses emphasis ing th e value of
Micron esian foods sho uld be offe red at CCM and Moe,
and an ex tension course in Micronesian nu trition could
be offered in each district. Nutrition mat erials
developed by the Department of Educ ation in Yap
could be tau ght in all Tru st Terri tory schools, and in
Head Start programs.
3. Public Affairs - The popularity of healt hy
Micron esian foods could be prom ot ed through a
coo rdinated campaign utili zing the mass media - radio,
T.V. , government publi cations and press releases. Such
a camp aign has been in effect for several years in the
developing nat ion of Zambi a, in southern Africa, and
has met with grea t success, significa ntly redu cing the
incidence of malnu tr ition amon g the children of that
count ry.

Nutrition materials and cookbooks prom oting the
use of local foods could be produced and translated
into the langua ges of each district , to be made available
through women's clubs , church groups and commu nity
workers such as Women's Interest Officers.
4. Health - A nutrit ion course based on the health
aspects of Pacific area food s could be made a part of
the training of T.T. nurses instead of the present one
based on U.S. foods. Such a course has already been
written by the South Pacifi c Commission. Such cour ses
could also be part of th e training of other health

..
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wor ke rs. Classes for expec ta nt mothers whi ch prom ot e
the use o f local fo ods in the mother' s diet , the
po pula rity o f breas tfeed ing and th e use o f local food s
for feed ing infan ts ins tead of nutritionally poor
imp orted ba by foo d co uld be begun. A graduate
nu t rit ionist fam ilia r with the nu trit ional uti lization o f
Pacific area foo ds co uld be employed by the
Departme nt of Health to begin such a program , as
the re has not bee n a nutritionist working at
Head quarters Healt h Services fo r several yea rs.
5 . Gen er al - Refreshments serve d at govern men t
confe re nces and workshops sho uld be local foo ds, not
the usual co la, coffee and swee t ro ll. At a recent healt h
educat io n con ference in Yap refreshments suc h as

sou rso p pun ch , co ld drin king coconu ts, papaya cake
and ba na na bread we re served and great ly enj oyed by
the participants.

IT CAN BE DONE

Th e effectiv eness of motivati on al techn iqu es in
nut rit ion educa tion has been clea rly dem on strated in
developing areas of the world . In eac h situat ion, th e
aim ha s been the same : to cha nge an atti tude or
prac tice and to accomplish tha t change as rapidly as

possible . Cha nge in the food habits of the peoples of
Micron esia can be achieved. T hese techn iqu es can be
employed tod ay to attack th e nut rit ion prob lems of
suc h pre ssin g importa nce to tom or row' s child ren.

The MICRONESIAN REPORTER and its predecessor, the MICRONESIAN MONTHLY (first
published in 1951), are available on Microfiche at $65.00 for all issues from 1951 through 1975.
Separate issues are availab le at 40i per Fiche copy. Order from the Publications Division, Trust
Territory Government, Sa ipan, Mariana Islands 96950. All orders pre-paid . Checks should be made
payable to theTREASURER, TRUST TERRITORY
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ti me has come for a
reassessment of policies and goals for
Micronesia. The administering auth ority
canno t cont inue to preach the gospel of
•• s elf - d e t e r m in a t io n , , ,
"se lf-government," and independence
because the United States government
itself will not allow these things to
h a p pen. Such all ruistic goals are
misleading and unrealizable because
they are in direct contradiction to the
United Sta tes' main interests and
national security in the Pacific. The
concept of " strategic trust" and the
unlimited "rig ht of self-dete rmination"
are clearly incomp at ible. The two
cannot logically co-exist. It is either one
or the other, but not both at the same

[No te: The thought s and opuuons
expressed in the fo llowing article are InY
own as a Micronesian, and do not
represent the official thin king and
po licy of t h e Tr ust Territory
govern ment]

/

TOWARD I
A by Carl Heine

NEW
UNITEDSTATES
MICRONESIAN PARTNERSHIP

time.
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For some th irt y year s now th e
administrat ion of Micronesia has been
generally run from Washington and by
Washington. For th irty years now
Micronesia as an administrative unit
under the U.S. Govern ment, has been
dri ft ing farther and farther away from
the goal anticipated by the U.N.
T ru s t e e sh i p Agreement , from its
potential as a Micronesian po litica l
entity . Efforts to unite Micron esia have
bee n made ; by both American s and
Micronesians; the conclusion must be
admitted that they have been largely
ineffective and cos tly . Both Washington
and Micronesia must re-examine their
commo n goals and give serious th ought
to wha t has in the past been declared
unt hinkable.

The P re sid e n t ial election in
N o vem b er 19 7 6 re p resented an
oppo rtunity in the United States for a
new beginning, a time to change, a time
for the people to re-unite behind th e
new leadership. Not only is this tru e in
the United States, but is now incumbent
o n th e peop le o f Micronesia to
posit ively reassess their own situatio n if
Micronesia is ever to become a viable
politi cal and economic entity.

Change is co ming to Micronesia ,
this cannot be ignored, and President
Carter ought to appro ach Micronesia

with a new and dynamic poli cy. Th ere
are th ose who will stand in the way of
such change for fear of what it may do
to their vested int erests. On the other
hand , such a shift in administration is
perhaps the only fresh and dynamic
phen omenon that may be anticipated in
Micron esia every four years. Other than
this kind of shift or change o f
admin istratio n, tha t is, nothing much
has happene d to ena ble achievement of
the objec tives sta ted in the United
Nations Trusteeship Agreement, as
concerns the cause of Micronesian
national u nity and the right of
self-de termination. Under the past
administration, Micro nesians have seen
the start of annexa tion of the Northern
Mariana Island s as a Unite d States
Commonwealth, the threa tened

separation of two other distr icts, Palau
and the Marshalls, and th e weakenin g o f
the ro le o f the Cong ress of Micron esia in
nat ion al planning and in seeking for
nati on al un ity.

Until n ow , nothing new or
innovati ve h as dev el op ed in
Washington ' s thinking and atti tu de
toward the ult imate solution of the
ques tion of fu ture politi cal sta tus for
Micronesia. Every administration , since
the beginning of Tru steeship in 1947 ,
has pur sued its policy of Amer ican
natio nal int erest in Microne sia withou t
ever really taking the wishes of the
people of Microensia int o serious
consideration. For many Microne sian s
the future has become a dead end st reet.
The ho pe for independ ence, and the
expec ta tio n of freedo m, the quest for
nati on al unification have all been
frustrated. Goals of nati onal aspiration
canno t be developed by the people in an
atmosphere where their hopes and
dreams are constantly discouraged. Th e
failure of unity and the frustrations of
hope and expectation should not be
blamed solely on the Microne sians, fo r
the administerin g authority must also
bear part of th at burden . The langu age
of the Trust Agreement enco uraged th e
people to dream the dreams of national
expression and self-determination, and
to feel a prid e in themselves as one
people, but alway s the Micronesians
have been told to remember the need
for "international security and peace "
to consider the islands as a "strategic
area."

It is therefore important that the
rest of the world come to realize and
appreciat e the circumstances with which
Micronesians must cope. It has been
very difficult for the people to join and
stand firmly behind their leaders in
supporting and formulating their own
long-range politi cal and economi c
aspira tions and goals. The islands of
Micronesia have historically displaye d
all of the basic charac te ristics of a
depend en t territory both politically and

eco nomically. The argument to be
developed here is tha t unde r the
T ru s t e eshi p Agr e em e n t and its
humanita rian point of view, the peop le
of Micron esia have never been given a
fair chance to exercise their right of
self-deter minat ion.

O f t he o r iginal six distr icts
constituting the tru st area in Micron esia,
officia lly known as the Tru st Territory
of the Pacific Island s, th e Northern
Mariana Island s are now in th e process
of annexation by the United States in
the int erest of U.S. security in the
Pacific. Oth er Micronesians have been
told that their economy is basically
bankru pt , and that their only hope lies
in the proposed establishmen t of the
Palau Super Port by a mult i-nationa l
consor tium rep resented by interests in
United States, Iran and Japan.

The Palauans and the Marshallese
are now threatening to pull out of th e
Micronesian Tru steeship. Th e dollar
signs reflect ed by the Super Port o f
Palau and the U.S. Missile Range on
Kwajalein Atoll have an irresistible
att racti on to th em. Th ese facts of recent
history are cited simply to illustrate th e
fragility and ultima te hopelessness o f
the consent of Micronesian unit y. The
present dilemma of Micronesian unity
and fu ture polit ical statu s has resulted
in a situation that is highly susceptible
to manipulation and expl oitation not
only from outside Micronesia but also
from within. Micronesia tod ay lacks
dire cti on because it is leaderless because
the Micron esian sense of nationhood
and loyalty have been successfully
conquered and divided between a one
Micronesia and a many Micronesia. The
Congress of Micronesia, once th ought of
as the guiding light of national
expression and leadership, is reduced to
despair, its hope for a unified nation
shattered. Instead of being a protagonist
for national unity and aspiration , it has
become a bedrock for Micronesian
provincia lism and regional politics
without institutional leadership and
organized goals.
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G e r man s, th e Jap an ese, and th e
Ameri can s - came and co nque red,
co lonized, and ex ploite d th e island s for
their own ben efits. Micron esian s, of
course, also received some benefi ts fro m
th is his to rical exposure , just as they
we re visited by ills whi ch they d id no t
wan t.

Kosraean s as well e thn ic enclaves
amo ng th em . Eac h of th ese grou ps is a
minori ty if th e con cept of a single
Micronesia is held . How ever , long befor e
Weste rn co ntac t, eac h group had
becom e es tab lished sepa ra te ly over
man y cen tur ies, and had crea te d a
ho me land of its own. In th e co urse of
tim e, the ou tsiders - th e Spanish , the

I. ONE MICRONESIA THROUGH
SEPARATE DEVELOPMENT

In a nutshell , the inescapable
feature o f the prese nt Micron esian
situat io n is that the area encom passes

many differen t islands and ethnic
groups. There are Palauan s, Yap ese ,
Trukese , Marshallese , Ponapean s and

Today, th e Congress of Micron esia ,
a hi gh ly re spected Mic ron esian
insti tu tion , is grad ually loosing its vision
of the fu tu re. Its ro le of nati onal
leadership has been overpowered an d
outmaneuve red from with in Micro nesia

and fro m itse lf. In this rega rd, the

administering authority must also share
the blame for its lack of sup po rt. For
many Micronesians, the Co ngress of

Micronesia. has te nded to become an
eliti st o rganiza t ion se rving the few and
not the many . In short , it has become a
gove rn ment o f the few, by the few, an d
for the few . A like situatio n also exis ts
in some of the distric t gove rn me nts,
where the gene ral in te res ts of all the
people go unheeded .
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Theroo ts of disuni ty in Micron esia
are fu ndamentally economic and ethnic
in charac te r. Under the co ncept of
sep arat e deve lo pment, as will be
pre sented he re, each state 1 wou ld be
free to deve lop itself economica lly and
administratively in its own direc tio n and
at its own pace. In addition, the co nce pt
envisages co mple te district or sta te
au tonomy administratively. Cen tral to
the idea of separa te developme n t is the
simple fac t that Micron esia is not aile

but many. This fact has generally been
di sr e garded by a l l pre v io us
administrations. Washin gton for man y
years has imposed its will and design
phrased in terms of wha t it th ou ght was
goo d for Micro nesia. Th e imposit io n of
plans and goa ls from the top down has
not worked very well. T he co nce pt of a
single political unit as pushed by
Wa shin gt on is unwo rkab le. Th e
geog raphic and cultura l reali t ies of the
Micron esian situa tion are th e dominant
rulin g factors. The Micronesia of "one"

is rapidly losing gro und to th e
Micronesia o f "many" . Th ere is an old
say ing that "if two me n ride a hor se one
mu st ride behind ." Fa r bettter , a t least
for Micronesia, is to give eac h man a
horse of his own, fo r him to ride and
co n t ro l himse lf. T he essent ially
p ragmat ic p ol ic y o f se p a ra t e
developmen t envisages jus t tha t.

A co mpromise is needed between
the inte res ts of the administering
authority and th ose of Micro nesia as a
whole and between the oppo sing fo rces
of unity and disu nity with in Micron esia.

The dilemma of the area 's political
future has reached an impasse. We hear
mu ch today of two docume nts of
considerable importance . Both a re now
co nsidered by most Micron esian s to be
unw orkable. Bo th were developed
during the time of t he past
administ ratio n, one is :J product of
ma ny ye ars of negotiations be tween the
U.S. governme nt and the Congress of
Micronesia, and the o ther came ab out as
a res u l t of the Micronesian

Con stitutional Convention of 197 5. The
first is referr ed to as the Dra ft Compact
of Free Association , and the seco nd is
the Draft Constitution of th e Fed erat ed
St at es of Micron esia.

Both documents are ino perab le in
Micron esia. Bot h have a co mmo n
disadva ntage : th ey presuppose a un ited
nat ion of Mi cron esia. T hey are
blue prints for a nati on the fo unda t ions
for whi ch do not ex ist. Both docu ment s
make th e assumption th at a un ited 
Micronesia will be crea ted as a result o f
th eir having been prepared. No, if ever
th ere is to be a Micro nesia, it mu st first
be born o f its own will and only then
may it be clothed with trappings such as
those provided in th ese two documents.
In other words, a written co nst itu tion
or a treat y do no t crea te a new nati on
or a single peopl e. Rather , th e sense o f
nationhood or bein g a single peopl e
must first be born , whi ch then cre ates
the need for a co nst it u tio n or treat y .
Unfor tuna te ly, th e po lit ical cl ima te and
ex isti ng circumsta nces in prese n t day
Micron esia have virtually made it
impossible for these doc ume nts to
becom e o perational.

There is no simple solu tion to th e
probl em s in Micronesia. We can only
hop e that th e new administrati on in
Washington will approach Micron esia
with a new reali sti c policy . It is hop ed
by thi s wri ter that President Carter and
his peop le will give ser ious co nside ra tio n
to the concept of sepa rate development
for the states o f Micron esia as outlined
in thi s paper. It will be an act of true
statesmanship if President Carter makes
it possible for the de sires o f each state
to materialize. Such a policy will permit
eac h sta te to grow and develop at it s
o w n s pe e d e conomicall y a n d
administ ratively. Each co uld have an
int ernally au to no mo us status and be
free to choose its own leaders by
pop ular elec tio n and co nduc t its own
int e rnal affa irs, setting up the necessary
int e rnal mach inery of governmen t it
des ires as lon g as it supports certa in
broad democratic principles in the
American tradition .

Unde r such a policy, recognition is
given to th e exis te nce of di fferent
region al sen time nts an d to the hop e for
economic cooperation and exc hange
along mu tu al interests amo ng all the
sta tes . It is necessary to think th e
unthin k abl e , a n d c ha lle nge th e
u n c h a IIe ngea b Ie with respect to
develo pment and po licy goa ls for
Micro nesia. Th e tradition al approac hes
have proved unw or kable. Th e prob lems
of Micron esia canno t be solved by
Washington alo ne, nor can they be
so lve d b y a hi ghl y ce ntralized
bureaucracy in Micron esia. Micro nesia' s
predicam ent is roo ted in its past , in the
eco no m ic, soci a l, po litical and
a dmini strativ e st ruc tures th at have
eme rged eithe r int ern ally or between
itself and Washington. The pre sent
imp asse in sta tus negotiati ons and
Micron esian unit y are pressing and
un paralleled . It is like a sickness which
canno t be healed un ilate rally nor by
ex pedi tious eco no mic first-aid from
Washington . To co n tinue on the same
path and the same policy will no t be
sufficient. What is requ ired are a
fu nd am ent all y ne w i ns t i tu tio na l
approac h an d re forms based up on th e
recogniti on of a co mmo n int erest and
mutua l co nce rn between Washin gton
and Micron esia.

Con cept s p rovided by regional
arrangement needed to achiev e such
reforms are now operat ing in the
"European Eco no mic Community" and
the " Sou th Pacific Commission ." The
phil osophy underlying these regional
arrangements might be instituted in
Micron esia fo r th e Micronesia situation .
It is argued here th at within the co n tex t
of Micron esian development , the
application of such co ncepts may
provid e the last hope fo r resolving the
Micronesian dilemma. What is pro po sed
h er e i s a " Micro nesian Regional
Commission " . In this approach, each
state or membe r sta te would be
recognized as a free inte rna l unit to
develo p its own goa ls and po ten tials
within a loose political alliance or
federation of Micronesian states. Such an

1 T he term state is used in place of distric t from here on . It represents also each of the six major regional ethnic groups. The term
state repla ces district as a unit of goverment and geographical bo undary. 23



arr angement has been the de sire o f most
of the Micronesian dist ric ts . Palau and
th e Marshalls have been mo re fort hrigh t
and vocal than th e o thers in articula ting
their own self-interest plan s, and they
are fully compatible with such an
alliance.

II. MICRONESIAN REGIONAL
COMMISSION

Oceania is a vast multi-et hnic
communi ty of peop les spea king in
var ious ton gues and proudly suppo rting
separate trad itions. A volunta ry regional
arra ngeme nt in th e fo rm of the South
Pacific Foru m which has survived th e
test o f time is an example. I t ha s been
reaso nably succ essful in achievin g a
degree of cooperation in thi s pluralistic
set t ing. For the island nati on s - states
of the Pacific area, thi s loose regional
se t t i ng p ro v ides a political and
adm inistra t ive st ructu re favorab le to
their respective politica l status and
inte rests. Most of the island territor ies
and co un tries having membership in thi s
region al organizatio n are politically
independent o f each o the r and maintain
thei r traditi ona l auto no my . The y have
all co me togethe r not becau se th ey are
fo rced to do so, but rather due to th eir
feeling a sense of kin ship and their
realizing th e need fo r working together
in econ omic co o pe ration and o the r
social and technical exchanges of
knowledge and information. Outside of
these fo ru ms, eac h coun try o r territory
is on its own. 2 Ethnic Pacifica, the
" Pacific way" as it has been called , is
b asica lly tradition -orie nt ed in its
commo n app roach to problem-solving.
Western penetration of the Pacific
region in histor ic t imes has not
completely replaced tradition ; it has
simp ly adde d man y new dimension s.
This same pheno me no n tends to be true
as well as in Micronesia.

U nder the pro po sed Micronesian
Regional Co mmission, a loose link o r
reg ional ar rangement between the
me rnb e r s t a t es o f Micronesia is

envisioned. Initial membership would
co nsist o f the presen t six sta tes or

di stri ct s o f th e T rust Territory ,
co mprising th e three million square
mile s of the Carolines and the Marshalls.
Hopefully the fragile sense of mutual
identity would be facilita ted through
such an organization. In realit y , the
Mic ro ne si a n Regional Commission
(MRC) would provide th e only political
organ embodying Microne sian unity at a
very loo se level. MRC would also 
provide th e major link and the official
forum of exchange between Washington
and the six states. Throu gh MRC, the
states wo uld be able to maintain co n tact
wit h one ano ther.

T h e e s tab lishm en t o f th e
Mi crone sian Regional Commission
w o uld be don e through formal
ne gotiation b etw e en th e U.S .
governmen t repr esentative s and a select
g ro u P o f Mi cr one sian le ad e rs
representing both segme nts and interest s
of Micronesia. If for some reason s, th e
above method is not possible, th e
a d m i n i s t e ri ng a u t h o ri ty , a fte r
co nsu lta tion and agree ment with the
United Nation, and up on terminati on of
the Trust Agreement , would institute a
govern men t st ruc tu re in Micron esia
based on the MRC co ncept inste ad of
what is now con templated und er th e
FSM Constitu tion, o r th e pre sent
structure of government. If the model
ou tlined in th is paper is considered and
adopted, it is respectfully suggested that
as a first step toward resolving th e
cur rent Micron esian political impasse,
the administe ring authority an d the
leadership of the Con gress of Micronesia
j 0 i n t Iy take necessary acti on to
withhold a ny formal ac tion on
ratification of th e FSM Constitution .
Such action would help prevent future
political problems and unwan ted legal
complications.

Thus, through negotiati ons o r some
pri or agreem ent, th e structure ,
procedures, organizations and functions
of the Mi cr o n esi a n R egio n a l
Commission would be estab lished . It s
to rmal rela tionship to each of the states

and the delineati on of power and
au th ority between th e Commission and
th e sta tes would also be a matter of
prior agree men t which wo uld be made
part o f the charter creating the
Commission.

Th e advantages of mem bersh ip in
such a regional alliance are th at all U.S.
eco no mic assistan ce and all fede ral grant
funds and o ther appro priations to
Micron esia would be channeled th rou gh

a single organization, i.e., th e MRC.
Again thi s would be don e as a matter o f
prior agree men t between th e United
Stat es govern ment and the Commission .
Thus, in the fina l ana lysis, the major
task of the Commission would be to
f a cilitat e a nd c o o rd ina t e the
distribution of th is U.S. finan cial
assistance to the member states through
MRC.

T here are two major opera ting
prin ciples o f th e Commission. Fir st , any
matter of local nature would be up to
each sta te to deal with directl y. Secon d,
for all other matters in te r-sta te in
natur e , the Commission will be
respon sible. In other words, the main
fun cti on s of the Commission would be
to help facilita te the now of services
and information to and among the six
member sta tes, and in addition, the
United States government and the
member states co uld utilize the services
of the Commiss ion fo r mutual benefi ts
and understanding of both when such
services are req ueste d by either party , or
both.

Whereas the Draft Compact of Free
Associat ion and the Constitution of the
Federated Stat es o f Micronesia, as they
n ow exist , presuppose a united
Micronesia by regulating a forced unity
through their adoptio n, the Micro nesian
R egio nal Commission will neither
compel unity nor impose on the states a
sy s t e m of government that is
unacceptable to them. The Commission
is simp ly the middle ground o r meeting
place , where Washington and each of
the six member sta tes join fro m time to
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time to discuss their mutual intere sts.
One basic requi rement to jo in the
Com mission as a matt er of prior
agreement amo ng the six member states
and the United Sta tes govcrnment, a
requir ement that is not Micronesian in
chara cter. but rather, an acquired value,
is that all sta tes must be committe d in a
broad sense to democ ratic ideals and
that thei r governments follow practices
which are ultimately responsive to the
wishes of their popu latio ns. This implies
the institution of period ic elections
permitting mod ifications in government
and guiding policies in accord with the
wishes of the people as expressed by
their votes .

Writ ten in to the charter of the
Commi ssion wo u ld be a no ther
importan t function of the MRC, that is,
the power to audi t all fede ral accounts
and all U. S. financia l assistan ce to the
six member states. Each state receiving
U. S. federal fundi ngs would be
accountable to the Commission on how
such funds would be or have been
allocated . Failure to follow or to
institute the princip le of democratic
ideals as agreed to in the charte r would
con stitute se rious gro u nds for
withholding of federal fund s. The
Charte r of the MRC would vest such
power and authority in the Commission
as a mechanism of control for those
states in violati on of this understanding.

Furthermore, all criminal liabilities
for misuse of fede ral funds would be
prosecuted under authority of the
Commission which will have jurisdiction
of all app licable U.S. federal statutes
concerning fede ral fund s allocated to
the Commission and to the states.

Each member state might be
represen ted in the Commission by two
p opul ar ly e lected , a t v l a r g e
representatives serving for a set period
of time . Once the Commission is
organized, a small Secretariat would
form the adminis trative arm of the
organ ization, staffe d wit h competent
islanders and drawing upon the
experience of various technical fields.
The Secre taria t staff is thus professional

and technic al, rather than politi cal. Its
main functions would be tu help the
Commi ssion maint ain inter-state
coopera tion, and facilitate developmen t
on a regional level, and to administer all
ex te r na l fu nds received by the
Commission. By prio r agreement among
the member sta tes and the United States
government, the Commission would
admi nister an equitable distribution of
fund s received. It is not inconceivable
that the United States govcrnrnent .
would want to set the formula upon
which U.S grant fund s would be
distribu ted to the six member states.
Fu rthermore , as stipulated in the
charter of the Commission, all locally
realized revenues would remain with the
member sta te which raised them. No
revenue con tribution woul d be made to
the Commission by any member state,
except that a nominal fee as a token of
membership may be necessary. It is
hop ed t hat through negotiations
between the member states and the U.S.
government, a formula could be arrived
at where both parti es would undert ake
fundings for the operation of the
Commi ssion. Taxin g powers of the
Com mission wou ld be a matter of prior
agreement between the states and the
Commission.

D Uring the last few decades ,
international o r regional organizations
have assumed an increasing import ance
o n th e w orld s ce ne. Th ese
inter-governmcnt al arrangements are
important as they provide useful
con t ac t s fo r t he exc h an ge of
info rmation and furnishing of techni cal
assistance. In this connection, the
Commission would ent er into contracts
with various international and U.S.
organizations, such as the postal service,
wor ld health organizati on , weather
service, international communications,
airlines, agencies of the United ations,
the Law of the Sea, and any other
governing treaties establi shed between
the Commission and the United Stat es
or other governments. Any treaty

arrangement between the Micronesian
Regional Commission and the United
Stat es government would provide for
co n t inui ng co ntact and dire ct
relationship between the United Stat es
and the six member states. Some of the
provisions of the Draft Compa ct of Free
Association already agreed upon might
well be made operational or become the
basis for a treaty relati onship between
the United Stat es Government and the
memb er s tates belonging to the
Commission.

Under such a treaty, all U.S.
military options originally contemplated
in the Draft Compact of Free
Assoc ia tion or ultima tely to be
negotiated would be respected and
honored by the Commission and the
member states concerned. Should the
U.S. Government desire addi tiona l land
for military use, it would negotiate
directly with the state in question . .
Under any treaty agreed to betwe en the
Commission members and the U.S.
Government , the latte r may be require d
to enter into no conflicting agreement
with third nation countries nor to
allow such countries to conduct any
bu sine ss or activities within the
boundarie s o f the Commission's
jurisdicti on. Under mutua l agreement,
condu ct of foreign affairs would be
thro ugh the U.S. Government, which
would also represent and pro tect the
in t e rests of Micronesians traveling
abroad.

III. TRANSITION TO REGIONAL
COMMISSION

An equitable social and economic
order implies that a large number of
decisions must be made or be taken at
the lowest possible level, so as to
enhan ce part icipati on and the
satisfaction derived. This implies that
greater recognition must be given to
each state. It may also mean that each
stat e must within the foreseeable future ,
after the Commission is established, be
responsible for its own cost and local
upke ep and administration from its own
locally realized revenue.
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On thc o ther hand , this ncw
regional order also implies tha t some
typ es of decisi ons - those with global
or int er-stat e consequences - must be
undertaken by the Commission. The
world of Micronesia and its surro unding
cn vir onm ent h av c b ccomc too
complicate d fo r any sta te within this
Commi ssion to even attempt to pursue
all its goals in isolation. Whcth cr a sta te
can deal direct ly with any foreign
country it wishes is a matte r for the
Commi ssion and thc states to wor k out.
A mutual understa nding and agreement
must bc worked out between thc United
States government and thc Commission.

Because of thc nature in wh ich thc
Commiss ion is struc tured, the roles o f
the Tru st Territory Headquarters in
Saipan and thc Congress o f Micronesia
wou ld havc to bc changed. There wou ld
be a major shif t in emphasis from thc
present stru ctu re of government to thc
greatly dcccntralizcd internal statc form
of government and thc Congress of
Micronesia as thcy now exist would
gradually be phased out. Unde r th c
concepts of separate development and
statc auto nomy, ther e would bc no real
nccd nor ju stificati on for either the
present large central bur eau cracy or thc
Congress of Micronesia to continue to
functio n. The Congress of Micronesia
exis ts to legislate nat ional laws for
Micronesia as a who le. Under the
concept of separate development and
the regiona l Commission, Micronesia or
the nati on of Micronesia would not
exist. Simila rly , the cent ral bure aucracy
exist to execute the laws Icgislated by
the Congress of Micronesia fo r that
same political entity of Micronesia that
is absent nor exis t under th is new
arrangement. The Commission and its
Secretariat woul d eventually fill the
roles performed now by both, but
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would do so only in a much redu ced
and narrowly defined fashion. Thc main
emphasis of government in Micronesia
once this mod el or plan is adop ted ,
wou ld be at the member sta tc level.

CONCLUSION

Self reliance and particrpatory
development is thc co re of this concept
of separate developm ent of thc sta tes, If
d cv cl opm cnt is the growth and .
development of an individual sta te, as a
memb er of the regional commi ssion and
within thc contcx t of Micronesian
society, it must o f necessity stern from
the inner core of each society. A state' s
development must make usc of its
pc opl cs s t re ngths, creativity and
wisdom, and of its own resour ces,
including its cultural and natural
hcr ita gc. Self-reliant and separat e
developm ent arc not out o f contcx t
with thc " Indicative Plan" developed
for Micronesia's six regional distri cts.
Am ong its advantages, it enables
me mb e r s ta tcs to assume fuller
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for t hci r o wn
development within the framework of
c n lar gcd po litical and economic
interdependence. Trade relationships
between and among the six states is
contemplated under this plan. It builds
development around ind ividual sta tes
and groups rath er than people aroun d
developm ent, and it att empts to achieve
this th rough the deployment of local
resour ces and indigenous efforts.

Th cre arc other governme ntal
struc tu res to be considered . This is only
a I t e rn at ive mod el offere d fo r
conside ration. It is a model not usually
foun d in developin g countr ies. It is not
a struc ture that any trul y nat ional
liberat ion movement would accept. It is
however, a realistic design that could be

considered for Micronesia's poli tical and
administrat ive struc tu re. It is based on a
pragmati c approach to the actu al and
existing conditions facing Micronesia
today . It is premised upon reciprocal
interd ependence of memb er sta tes on
the one hand , and thc respect for thcir
mutual independence on thc othcr. It is
a jo int plan for relations between thc
United Stat es and the Micronesian
memb er states, takin g into account the
local needs and aspirations of each
withou t aband oning the U.S. general
interests to maintain security control o f
thc area.

If this concept is adopted, subjec t
to the United Nations Trusteeship
termination and of the U.S. Congress
rat i fi ca tion of the new regional
Commis sion, a differ ent political
par t n e rship inv olving rcgional

c ooperati on and an ami cable
relationship between the U.S. and
Micronesia could be establ ished. Our
past experience in devising policy and
government plans from the top down
has not been very pro ducti ve in the case
of Micronesia. It is high time that each
possible party to this effo rt for regiona l
coope rat ion and agreement meet the
other on a more realistic basis. Only
then can we shed the archaic and
mythological app roaches to Micronesian
unity and solutions to Micronesian
problems which have prevailed in the
past.

Micr on es ia is the last U.N.
Tru steeship left in the world today. The
eyes of the world are on Micronesia. It
is a challenging frontier, and unless
realistic solutio ns are adopted for
realistic prob lems, there is littl e hope
for an enduring and creative relatio nship
between the U.S. and the Micronesian
peoples.
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As St. Bernard was repo rted to say some many
years ago: 'The road to Hell is paved with goo d
inte ntio ns." Ce rtai nly whe n o ne views th e present
situa tio n at Enewe tak At oll it can be see n th at despit e
all the go od inten tio ns, th e U.S. Government is rapidly
paving, o r rathe r un paving, its way towards a
dest ina tio n somewhere between a rock and a hard
place .

Th e question becomes: Is it reall y possible to take
a t ropi cal ato ll of so me fo rty isla nds, she ll it , bomb it ,
bu lldoze it over, send the inhab ita nts away, pave it ,
rebuild it , test nuclear weapons o n it, aba ndo n it. co me
back , tear down the old struc tures , " clean " it up , b uild
new homes on it , bring th e people ba ck and ex pec t
every thing to be the way it once was fo rty or fifty
years ago? Highly un like ly . It would be nice if it co uld
be so bu t the interven ing years has changed both th e
islands and the people to such an ex te nt that all the
goo d int entions , no t to mention mo ney, in th e world
ca nno t overcome those cha nges .

T he not- so-diplomatic rela tions betwee n th e
peo ple o f Enewetak and th e people of Am er ica bega n
in January 1944 duri ng regular ai r strikes from planes
based in Tarawa and Makin or fro m Admiral Mischer' s
mighty Task Force 58. It was known th at th e most
populated islands, Encwe tak, Med rin and Enjeb i were
defended in stre ngth by the Japane se and it was agains t
those islands th at th e Am erican s concentra ted thei r tire
power.

On " 0" Day , February 17, 1944, a naval task
force, ranging fro m batt leships to des troye rs, moved
int o the lagoon by way of the so-called " Wide Passage"
and the " Deep Entr ance ." Th e ensuring naval
bombardmen t alte rna ted with th e co ntinuing air
strikes. On the fo llowing da y , th e Marines landed on
Enjeb i and th e Army on Enewe tak Island. It was
mercifully ove r qui ckl y and one of th e prisoners was
quo ted as saying th at hal f of th e defend ers wer e killed
or wou nded pr ior to the landings. No mention wa s
made o f the Marshallese bu t one fac t was certain,
virtually all the st ruc tures above gro und had been
demolished.

The it ine ran t exis te nce of the Enewe tak people
began sho rt ly afte rwar ds. Th e Am er icans reloca ted all
the su rviving Marshall ese to Aom on Island in the
Northeast co rne r o f th e a to ll whil e th e Seabees worked
feve rishly to re-forti fy th e islands for futu re operations
in the Western Pacifi c. A might y 8 100 foo t runway was
const ru cted wh ich co uld handle 75 bombers.

As soon as the hot wa r was over, the co ld war
began. In June 1946 , less then o ne year afte r th e war
ended, the 128 surv iving peopl e of Enewet ak were o n
the move again. Th is tim e because Operations

Crossroads , the firs t of the atomic experiments in the
Pacific , was abou t to take place a t Bikini At oll. Loaded
o n an LST, they were carted off to Kwajalein Atoll
un ti l Enewetak was declared safe for them to return a
month lat er.

On Decemb er 2, 1947 , th e Unite d States
Gove rnm ent notified th e Security Co u ncil of the
United Nati on s tha t Enewe tak At oll was to be closed
to th e worl d "for securi ty reaso ns" in o rder tha t
"necessary experiments relating to nuclear fission " be
con ducted at the 300 square mile atoll. T he people of

Enewe tak were on the move again by December 20th,
this time in another Naval LST bo un d for Ujelang, an
iso lated , rock st rew n atoll , 120 miles to the Sou theast.
The Enewe tak peo ple receive d owners h ip rights to that
at oll , whi ch had bee n aba ndo ned after 1870 because of
a devastating typhoon whi ch lit erall y threw oce an bed
roc ks across th e entire main island . Life on Ujelang was
to be no rose garden as the displaced Marshallese were
to learn .

Even at Ujelang they wer en't free from be ing
moved about. In 1952, another LST arrived and took
them some 130 miles fu rther away because, they were
told , " som e da ngerous act ivity was being carried on at
our hom e ato ll." Th ey we re to sec the flash, hear the
roar and feel th e shock of " Mike" . Of the 43 nuclear
tests at Enewe tak no ne was bigger th an " Mike" th e
world' s first hyd rogen bomb test.

" Mike" , a conglomera tion of ion chambers, beta
ray spec trog raphs, containers of uranium and heavy
hydrogen , was towed to t iny Eluge lab Island locat ed
ncar Enjebi .

When the but to n was pushed and several thousand
pairs of smoked glasses observed fro m forty miles
distance, Eluge lab disappea red in a gigantic five mile
wid e fire ball followed by a grea t cauliflowe r-sha ped
cloud that rose 125,000 fee t skyward. Tod ay , Elugelab
is represented by a mile lon g, 175 foo t deep canyon in
the ocean floor. Neigh boring Enjeb i was swa mped by a

100 foo t wall of wa ter an d sho wed by var ious
rad io-nuclei des . It is no t co nsidered inhabita ble until a t
least 199 2.

Afte r th e da nger had passed, th e people were
returned to Ujelang where in 195 6 th e U.S. made a
cash sett leme n t for the ind efinite use of Eneweta k 
$25,000 in cash and $ 150,000 in a trust accou nt.

By 195 8, the U.S had agreed to halt atmospheric
testing but soon the ato lls facilities were co nverted into
a missile testing site. Th e Enewetak peopl e co n tinued
the lon g wait to return hom e to their ato ll. By 1968,
th e populati on of Ujelang had grown from th e origina l
138 to almost 400. They decided to take act ion on
th eir own.

• I
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Early one Oct ober morning, the field trip vessel,
the Militobi, docked off Ujelang Island and the field
tr ip o fficer, At aji Balos, now a co ngressman, wen t
asho re to meet wit h t he Magistrat e and members of th e
Mun icipal Council.

Balos was unaware of th e fact that th e people had
decided to abandon the island and so while he was
co nduc ting th e meeting, the remainin g island s, over
th ree hundred of them, went aboard the Militobi
cro wding it with men , wom en and children from stem
to stern and fro m tru ck to keelson.

Eventua lly the Counc il told Balos o f the plan to
aba ndo n Ujelan g and flee to Maju ro. They to ld him
th at " no bo dy really cares abo ut us" . They said they
were virtua lly sta rving and did not even have copra to
trade.

Balos not ed that the ship was severe ly overloaded
and tr ied to ba rgain wit h th em to get off. They
refused . The nego tia tio ns continued for four hours.

Finall y an agreement was reached in which th e ship
was to put asho re whatever flour and rice was available.
Balos rema ined behind as a hostage as the ship left for
Majuro with a two week deadline to return wit h
adequate provis ions. It returned in exac tly 14 days.

Following th at incident , th e Unit ed St ates gave the
people and an ex gratia payment of $ 1.4 mill ion to be
placed in trust. This was fine but th e peop le still
wanted to re turn home.

In April o f 1972 , th e Presiden t' s Personal
Representat ive Haydn Williams and High Commission er
Edward E. Johnston ann ounced that th e United States
had been able to str uct ure its resear ch plans and
programs in such a way as to permit an ea rly ret urn of
the at oll to the people o f Enewetak after the necessary
surve ys, cleanup and reh abilitation procedures had
been un dertaken.

Therefor e, in May 1972 , the U.S. agree d to allow a
team o f Tru st Territo ry offic ials and Enewe tak people
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ret u rn to at leas t see their home ato ll. Th e Marshallese
we re o bviously ha ppy to be home for the first time in
25 years but they were also upset at th e changes th at
had ta ken place .

No t only was Eugclab go ne but so was
Teitei ripucchi and Bo rairikk Island s . . . now only
crate rs in the reef. Med ren and Japtan co nta ine d many
ab ond one d buildings and were overgro wn wit h brush
and scrub tre es. The levels o f radi ati on were too high in
th e Northern Islands to allow resettlement fo r man y
years. Th e island of Ru nit was severely cra te red and
co n taminated by radio-ac tive plutonium. Nevertheless,
the peo ple were st ill anxious to re tu rn .

Anot her co mplicatio n now arose . Histo rically th e
islan ds of Enewetak were divided into two poli t ical
unit s. The Northern Islands had their own lro ij (Chief)
and were cen tered on Enjeb i and though t of th em selves
as Enjebi people . Living on the Southe rn Island s,
cen te red on Encwetak , we re the Ene we tak peopl e. As a
result of the nuclear testing, the Nor th ern Islan ds will
not be habit able for ano ther gene ration meaning that
th e Enjeb i and Enewetak peoples will have to sha re the
Sou th ern Islands. The prob lem was ame liorated by the
fac t that th e two groups had lived togethe r side by side
for years at Ujelang and freq ue n t in ter rnarriage had
taken place. But the questio n for the future wo uld
remain whether or no t the Enjeb i peop le would be
satisfied living on someone else's land.

But certain Americans, especially Lt. Gen. Warren
D. Joh nson, Defen se Nucl ear Agen cy Co mma nding
Officer, we re determined to do the "righ t" th ing. Bring
them home as soon as possi ble.

First there was the question of th e clean-up .
Estimates fo r rem oving th e 125 ,000 cubic yards of
non-radioactive debris, th e 7300 cubic yards o f
rad ioac tive scrap and th e 79 ,000 cub ic yards o f
contaminated soil ran to $40 milli on or mor e. This
didn't include the $ 12.4 milli on necessary for th e
rehabilitati on of th e island s agricultural capabilities and
the construction of hou sing for th e returnees .

The U.S. Co ngress was understandably reluctant to
spend this amo un t o f money and struck a compromise
with the Dep artment of Defense. They would
approp riate $2 0 milli on fo r clean-up if th e DOD
performed this clean-up usin g availab le tr oop
manpower. This additional cost o f paying and
provi ding logis tical suppo rt for the clean-up was to
come out of the military' s hide . The tru e cost of th e
clean- up and rehabilita tio n will run close to $90
million fo r the 45 0 returnees - o r about $200, 000 per
person.

And will thi s satisfy everyo ne? Probably not.
There is the respo nsibility to constantly monitor the

health of th ese peo ple for generations after they
return . Lawsui ts are inevita b le even though an
agree me n t was signed on Sep tember 16 , 1976 betwee n
th e Actin g High Commissioner, Peter T. Coleman, and
the Marshallese leadersh ip that th e $20 million would
"constitu te th e to tal commitmen t" of the U.S. for the
clean-up . Th e agreeme nt also describ ed cer tain right s
whi ch the Trust Territory wou ld reta in but in genera l it
released and restored all rights and tit le to those
holding the trad it ional rights to the lands of Enewetak
Atoll.

On March 15, 1977 the first co ntingent of
ret urnees arr ived on the MS Milit ob i to Japtan Island .
" It's goo d to be back" said Iroij Joanej Peter, the first
Enewe takese to officially ret urn home after an absence
of 29 years.

Fo llowing him onto the wooden pier, over the
ste rn of the ship , were his wife and 54 others, the
membe rs of ten families representing both the Dri
Enjebi and the Dri Enewetak peoples. Amon g the
groups were young child ren, infants, yo ung adults and
a comparative handful who rem emb ered the departure
so many years ago .

The arrivals seemed genuinely pleased at first with
what they saw as they went ashore. The children
quickly ran to the sandy beach and through the village
area where un like Ujelang, there were few rocky areas.
Th e older fo lks sat under nearby palm tree s to enjoy
the pause that re freshes. Others strolled through the
converted Butl er bu ildings which were to be thei r
tem porary ho mes unt il new ones are built.

After th e ob ligatory lu au was ove r, ce rtai n doub ts
began to set in. Water was obvio usly in short supply .
Th e co conu t trees were old and o nly marginally
product ive. Th ere wer e no pandanus or breadfruit
trees. The fish seemed plentiful bu t self-suffic iency was
light years away.

This fac to r began to raise the spec tre of a new
"Ebeye" , th e overcrowded Marshallese commuter
island locat ed three miles from th e Kwajalein Missile
Range. Japtan is six miles fro m Enewetak Island where
a th ou sand Americans will be based during the 36
month clean-up . Marshalle se will be hired to work with
them and will be paid TT rate s, not much but ce rtainly
it will mean mor e money will be available than at
Ujelang.

Already there is a PX on Enewe tak, closed circ uit
TV , a number of club s and no women. This situa tio n
will inevitably lead to an incre asing number of
commercial transactions between the Marshallese and
the American s. Like Ebeye , Japtan will begin to att rac t
an accelerating flow of Marshallese to Japtan, eager to



ea rn dollars to su ppo rt their ex te nded fam ilies and to

raise the ir own meage r standard o f living .

Add this to th e mix ed reac tion to the vast
infras t ruc tu re alr eady in place at Enewe ta k and Medren
Islands where hom es arc also schedu led to be
co nst ructed . The de-sa liniza tio n plant and the freezer
plant arc scheduled fo r demo litio n yet these are
faci lit ies whic h are in grea t dem and every where in
Micronesia. Th e airport facilities and other st ruc tures
in good condit ion will reamin bu t will they be
e f fe ctively uti lize d? The proposed College o f

Micronesia could eas ily be suppor ted by the sur plus
facilities al ready in pla ce. Will they be wasted?

There are two in te rre la ted qu est ion s that do not as
ye t seem to be resolved . Fi rst is th e pro per utilizati on
of the remain ing fac ilit ies and th e seco nd is the
recognitio n tha t the t raditi onal soc iety o f Enewetak is
in the process of being dest royed .

A traditional socie ty , espec ially an a to ll society,
has the fragi lity of an egg. It pos sesses th e
charac ter istic of tr em end ou s st rength u nder even

pre ssure but once sha ttered, .like Humpty-Dum pt y , all
the Presiden t' s mo ney and all the President ' s men
won' t be able to put th e Enewetak culture ba ck

to gether aga in.
Like some foods , a traditi on al soc iety is a natural

product with no ad di tives, no t hing a rtifici al, an int egral

part of some pre h isto ric ecosyste m where man lived as
one with his su rroundings. It has develop ed and

responded to it s enviro nme nt and has survived through
the centuries p rec isely becau se of its adaptab ilit y .

Unlike a modern soc ie ty, whi ch alte rs man' s
rela tio nship with na tur e th rou gh insulat ed hom es,
furnaces or air co ndit io ners and alt er s ma n's
relationship to one another through the in trod uction
of a mo ney eco no my, suc h a soc iety does no t seck to

alte r nature but rather to co-ex ist with it. Its
population is held in check by the ravages of nature

an d th e limitation s o f its primi t ive economy in wh ich
all goods n ow to the Chief to be d ispen sed ac co rd ing
to his wishes. Thirty years of ex ile o n Ujelang brought

rudimentary educational programs, field trip vesse ls,

tinned goods and impo rted acc outerments whi ch have
alte red an Enewe tak t radi tional soc iety beyond
reco gni tion . II' the rest of Micro nesia is any exam ple ,
the worst is yet to come .

To the cons ternat ion of anth ropologists an d
variou s " zo o-k eepers" the trul y tr ad iti onal soc ie ty is
quickly becoming as ex tinct as the grea t amphib ious
lizards that might have roame d on Ene we ta k when it
was a hug e mountain some million yea rs ago .

The traditional. soc iety 's dem ise beg an as soo n as
th e first chi ld lea rned to read and writ e and wh en the
first dollar b ill was ea rne d and exchange d for goods of
services. It has bee n ter mi nally infec ted by the disease
o f mod ernit y. The peo ple's survival depe nds on how

qu ickly and surely th ey ca n adapt to th e new
co ndit ions .

With jo bs fo r the yo u ng men of J ap tan in the
rehab ilitat ion and clean- u p program s and a virtual
absence of the mainsta ys of a tr ad itiona l economy 
breadfruit , pa nda nus , coconuts an d canoes - the
ca nce r will gro w.

T o ex pect an ything else in th e fu ture for th e

people of J aptun exce pt more fie ld tr ip vessels, mor e
tinned goo ds, mor e ex grat ia pay me nts and mor e
gove rnmen t subsid iza tio n, Cis mor e than fo lly - Cis

madness.

T he day is soon co rning wh en th e only chi efs in
the world will be on a foo tba ll team in Kansas Cit y o r
o ff icia ls in variou s police and fire dep art ments aro und
the world . "Traditional Dances" will be a high school
elective and tra dit ional customs an d cult ure will be
covered in Anthro pology 102.

Some farsighted and reali sti c planning for the
fu tu re is necessary now unl ess we are - to compound
heartach e with new hea rtache . I me an , wh o wants to
sit aro und fo rever on a reserv atio n with the ir finger in
th eir ear. T he wo rld is on the mo ve and someone
sho uld thin k about how best to help the Ene wetak
peop le ge t on board . The re is no turning back .
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The Komr-BabelthuapBridge is now open for traffic

Pa l au H igh Chief fbedul

Gi bbon and Guam ', Governor

Ricurdo J. Bordetlo, through a

m I x up In transportation

a rra nge me n ts, had the

dis tmcuon of being the itrt t to

cross th e bruiqe on foot

(L R) : SOCIO President B. W

Chung, High Chief lbedul,

Go vern or Bordetto, and Mrs.

Chung strolfing across the

b ridqe.

Aft dignitaries took part in the

ribbon cutting ceremony which

officialfy opened the bridge to

traffic linking the district center of
Koror with the big istend.

Front row (L-R): High Chief

fbedul Gibbons; Governor Ricky

Bordello, Guam; T. T. Acting High

Commissioner J. Boyd Mackenzie;

Mrs. and Mr. B.W Ch.ung, President

of Socio; and Pafau District

Administrator Thomas D .

Remengesau. Back row behind

Ma~kenzie (L-R): Generaf

Jacobsen, Commander of Anderson

Air Force, Guam; and Erwin D.

Canham, Resident Commissioner of

the Northern Marianas.
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THE TASK

The warmth of our ember glowing
During the chilly and dark night
Should o f f er warm embrace to ancients
Dwelling under tottered huts
Enduring a torrent of raindrops,
And the cold night winds
And occa s i ona l quakes.
Yet de s p i t e the lack of luxuries

' No t h i ng hampers their souls.
For their spirits soar
Through the cosmos
In harmony with the moons and stars
And waltzing with the puffy cotton clouds

' Fl oa t i ng within the vast blue heavens
Proud and elegant in cultural and traditional
And free from bondage.
The sound of their folklore and chants
Should lull the man-made upheaval and distress ~
And infuse peace and harmony into micronations.~
Like the gentle waves caressing .?_'-" <
And hugging our shores ~ _
Across the 3 million miles. ~ ~ ~

Our seas whether ebbing or flowing ~
Bridge us into insular galaxy. ~

Our forefathers treasured the sea ~---~ --
Because it's our path, defense and meal
From ages to ages.
We must learn many things from the sea.
It belongs to no one
But for all to share but not possess.
The sea retains its identity.
Of course we are all searching for a pot of
At the end of the rainbow
And we all dream in hope
To reach this destiny.
However in spite of our shortcomings
Here and then there
We must continue sailing
Through the rain and storms
Guided by the stars at night
And by birds and currents at day
On our individual outrigger canoes
Holding our heads up high
With pride, honor, and dignity
Because each of us is an ambassador
Of his cultural heritage
Entrusted to us by our ancestors
To preserve , uphold and hand over
To the seeds of the bearers
Of the cultural torch.
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THE TASK

The warmth of our ember glowing
During the c hi lly and dark night
Should offe r warm embrace to a nc i ent s
Dwell i ng under tottered huts
Endur i ng a tor r en t of raindrops,
And the cold ni ght winds
And oc cas i onal quakes.
Yet despite the lack of luxuries

' No t h i ng hampers their souls .
For their spirits soar
Through t he cosmos
In harmony with the moons and stars
And waltzing with the puffy cotton clouds

· Fl oa t i ng within the vast blue heavens
Proud and elegant in cultural and t r aditional
And free from bondage .
The sound of their folklore and chant s
Should lull the man-made upheaval an d distr ess ~

And infuse peace and harmony into mi crona tions.~
Li ke the gentle waves caressing .? .~ ':>

And hugging our shores ~ __~;( _
Across the 3 million miles. ~ ~ ~

Our seas whether ebbing or flowing ~
Bridge us into insular galaxy . _
Our forefathers treasured the sea ~~ -
Because it's our path, defense and me a l
From ages to ages. '---
We must learn many things from the sea. ~ ~~
It belongs to no one ~

But for all to share but not possess .
The sea retains its identity .
Of course we are all searching for a pot o f
At the end of the rainbow
And we all dream in hope
To reach this destiny.
However in spite of our shortcomings
Here and then there
We must continue sailing
Through the rain and storms
Guided by the stars at night
And by birds and currents at day
On our individual outrigger c anoe s
Holding our heads up high
With pride, honor, and d ignity
Because each of us is an ambas s ad o r
Of his cultural heritage
Entrusted to us by our ancestors
To preserve, uphold and hand over
To the seeds of the bear e r s
Of the cultural torch.
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Commending the new HiCom, Undersecrefary Joseph said, "It isour belief in Interior, shared by the members of the U.S.
Senate shown by their unararnous cnnftrrnation, that no better choi e as High Commissioner could have been made at this
critical period which isbefore the T.T.P.1. I am confident that with hisspecial background, he will make avery significant
contribution to the transition petiod which lies aReaci of us."


